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I NTRODUCT I ON

The purpose of t,hio thesis is to investigate and

critically examine the real basis of the Arab-Israeli

conflict and the Palestine Liberation 0rganLzation's (PL0)

quest for diplomatic recognition as the Bovernment of the

Palestine state in exile.

The study is prompted by the underlying theme in the

Literature on the subject that the Arab-fsraeLi conflict

has generated the Palestinian "diaspora". The crucial issue

betrnteen ïsrael and the Arab states afe the latter's ref usal

to recognize Israel's rlght t,o exist and the que6tion of

Palestinian terrorisrn. With this in mind, mo6t of the

peace initiatives since 1948 have focused on the issues of

Israeli security and recognitlon of Israel's right to

exist. In spite of the per6istent attempts to settle the

conflict through diplomatic mean6, the Iliddle East has been

plagued with conflict for seven decades. Its ramifications

are felt not only by those who are directly involved in and

affected by the conflict, but also by the entire inter-

national coørnunity. In L967 and again in 197 3, the t,r^ro

aupecpowers were at the brink of nuclear confrontation over

that conflict, thus threatening r¿or1d peace and security.

In Israel and among that country's 6upporter6 in the

West,, the nature of the conflict is obfuscated by the

persistent belief t,hat the crucial conflict is with Arab
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governmente--the governments of Jordan, Egypt, Syria and

rraq. rn truth, the root cau6e of this conplicated conflict
is the loss of "Palestinlan natlonal rights" which occurred

in the wake of the establishnent of the stat,e of rsrael.
Driven, either by fear or by deaign from their homes ancl

their 1ands, millions of Arab inhabitants of the area knor¡n

for cent,uries as Palestine found thernselve6 as cefugees in
different parts of the wor1d. The so-carled Arab-rsraeli
confllct is in reality a conflict between palestinians who

seek a homeland for themselves and. the 6tate of rsrael which

either denies their existence and/or refuses to accept

their claim.

Untll there 1s mutual recognitlou of rlghtsu that le,
Israeli recognltion of the Pal.estlnian right to self-

determinatlon and PaLestlnlan recogni.tlon of rsraelos right

to exist withln lts pre-L967 border, the poseibtllty for co-

operatlve resolutf.on to the Arab-rsrae1l confllct 1s remote,

ThIs is not merel.y a matter of preferrlng peace to war,

r¡hlch must be the caae wlth any ratl-onal per6on. It ls to

sutgest that nelther the Palestlntans nof the feraells will

attaln thelr stated goals and asplratlona through paca-

rnilltany mean6 or tenrorism. An fsraeLl refusaL to

recognLz@r, t,h€ PL0 a6 the legltimate ÊepÉesentative of

the Palestinlan peopleu can only exacerbate terrorlem to

ascend cather than descend ln the Mlddle Ea6t.



Finding a Lasting solutfon to the Palestinlan probl.em

might not induce complete peace between fsrael and the

Arab at,at,es , but it would certainly remove one of the ma j or

obstacles to peace. rt is a question of hietorical reality
that Egypt, Syria, Jordan and other Arab countries became

involved not throuEh any substantive dispute with fsrael,

but as the champions of the Palestinians. True, since the

L967 Arab-Israeli War, issues at stake between fsrael and

the neighbouring Arab countries have become increasingly

important. The questÍon of the Sinai witt¡ Egypt, the future

of the Golan Heights with Syria, and the Jordan River

frontier with the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan¡ ¡ro]I involve

Israel in direct confrontation with these Arab countries

ori tangibLe questions that both side6 regard as vital to

the realization of their national interests.

In L97O the former Secretary-General of the fsraeli

Labour Party, Arie L. Eliav, told a group of students at

Tel Aviv Unlversity that: "Our relations with the

PaLestinian ArabB conatltute the most important element of

our relatlons with the Arab world as a whole, and the two

are inseparably 1inked." If fscael is to Iive in peace it

must come to an agreement ¡.¡ith the Arab world on the

Palestlnían queêtion. A policy of this kind on Israel's

part ín regard to the Palestinian Arabs, the territoriaL

borders, Jeru6alam, and the refugees, is conslstent with

the true alms of Zlonlsm and of fsrael, Thus, it ls safe

to say that if the Palestinian problern can be resolved,



then pointe of disput,e bet,ween Israel and the Arab statee

can be 6ettled.

The underlying thenes present ln thls study are

examined and explained at the outset" First, the roots of

the Arab-fsrael-i conflict; the need to examine the causea of

the conflict ls based upon the belief that unless one fuL1y

comprehends how that dispute initially came about, one

cannot adequately asses6 the chances of a 6ettlement"

Second, the issue of Israel's right to exist and the

queEtior¡ of its security creat,es su6picion in the ¡nind of

the Arabs about the future intentions of Israel. The

suspicion that the Arabs have about Israel appears to have

resulted from Israel's long-held position tol¡ards the

Palestiníans and the occupied territories. The Zionist/

fsrael doctrine has long espoused the concept of "Greater
rsrael" conforming to the 6upposed Biblical borders of the

Jewish natio¡ra1 entity of antlquity. Yet the extent of that

entity is unclear. However, the rsraeli government cont.inue

to claim t,hat rsrael- has steadfastly offered to negotiate

peace treaties with the Arab states on the basis of the

territorles occupied during the L967 llar, and on the

que6tion of the Palestinian problern ln exchange for Arab

recognition of Israel's right to exist and for peaceful

exLstence. rsraeL fights only for survival and in reaction

to the Arab drive to deêtroy the Jev¡ish stat,e. Apparent,ly,

the record of the Zíonist organization's activlties in

the occupled territ,ories and Israel,s long-term policy



appears to refute the claim.

Third, Israel refuees to glve cognizance to the

Palestinian right to self-determination and theír partici-

pation in the peace procesE. While the fsraeli position on

the Palestinian question has Eemained unchanged., some

l.]estern governments have per6istently urged the Palestinians

to recognize Israel's right to exist,. Apart from the

wishful thinking on the part of IsraeLi supporters in the

Hest, it 6eems inconceivable that the Palestlnians would

give ín to Ï{estern pressure and recognize Israel, s right to

exist without a rna j or change in rorael.i policy and attitude

toward their current problem. To "halt the momentum of an

accepted idea, to re-examine assumptions, is a disturbing

process and requires more courage than government6 can

generally summon" (Tuchman, 1970: 354). it.r", if a durabl-e

peace in the Middle East is to be envisioned, then there is

no e6cape from the challenge that the Palestinian question

must be adequately addressed. The thesis examines the

extent to whLch the fsraelis vaLue dernocracy, and their

aspiration of maintaining rsrael's Jewish identity hinder

and complicate a peaceful 6ettlement.

rsrael is one of the few countries in the world today

which¡ otr the one hand, wishes t,o remaln a6 a denocratic

6tate, and on the other hand, effectively seeks to rernaln

Jev¡ish by denying the democrat,ic rights of its indigenous

populat,ion" Either for fear of being accused, of anti-
eemitism, or for feeling guilty for the weLl-calculated
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extermlnatton of Jeç¡e during the Second I^Iorld ÞrlaE¡ I.iest,ern

academïc scholarehïp and journalism has accorded rsrael a

special lmmunity from exposing lts poltcy. One can be

6ure, however, that Israel,s view of democracy, its desire

to remain strictly Jewísh, and ite ambition to gather together

world Jewry ln a country which ls largely desert, le one of

the greateBt deterrents to a negotiated peace settlement.

Fourth, its appearance orr the scene in L964 added a

new element to the Arab-IsraelÍ equation. The p.L.O. has

outl-ined a number of objectives. rt seeks to legltimize its

6tatus as the sore representative of the Palestinian people.

It wants to internationaLize the Pal_estinian questlon

through diplomatic means, and as the governnent of the

PaLestinian state in exi1e, to gain fornal diplomatic

recognition. This thesis will examine the extent to which

the appearance of t,he P.L.0. either facilitates or hinders

the solution of the conflict.

Although there ace many competing approaches to the

study of the Arab-rsraeli conflict, Ben-Dor noted that mo6t

of the approaches suffer from at least one conspicuous and

debilitating liabiLity: "They l-ack an adequate theory of
post-imperial and post-co1onia1 poner political practice in

the lfiddle East" (rgs3:10). Hencer âs the founder of the

Palestlne Research Centre ln Beirut,, A. Sayegh has suggeEted

that:

Anrareness of the distLnction between the
Pal-estlne questl-on and the Arab-Israeli
conflict and consciousness of the



centnaLlty of t,he former aE a root, cause
and the underlying conpuloLon of the
Later understanding of the qualitative
divergence between the two aspects of
MiddIe East problem requires different
approachea and different modalities of
conflict resotution (fge3¿4).

Much has been said and written about the Arab-reraeLi

confLict; however, "aI1 aourceE are 6u6pect". The truth of
this statement is demo¡rstrated by the tendency that whatever

decision-makers say in publíc forum does not always correE-
pond to what they do in actual practice. Governnents

seldorn pubLish their policies out of concern for what

scholars wish to know, As a result, in the reaÌm of Eovern-
ment policies, there are many open questions; for some,

there will never be an ansvrer, while others wilL be answered

only with the passage of tl_rne.

One thing is certain, however. One does not pos6ess

all the relevant documentation for any historÍcal situation,

nor is one assured that the accessible d.ocumentation can, aa

a matter of course, be accepted as entlrely reliable.
This thesis by no means e6capes such difflculties. rn

order to reduce the risk of bias in the interpretation of
data, especially on issues that are controversiar, one mu6t

en6ure that the confLicting parties speak for themselves"

This glves fair and balanced representation to each side"



CHAPTER I

THE ROOTS OF THE ARAB.TSRAELI CONFLICT

Either for reasons of religion or ideology, historic

Palestine has served as a battleground throughout the aEes 
"

Moet vivid, of course, is the present conflict which began

wlth the end of Turkish rule and the coming of the British

and French domination, rnandate government. Thls brought an

end to the over 4OO-year-old 0ttoman rule of Palestine.

Sltuated cl-ose to the Suez Canal- and the Hedjaz Railway

line, Palestlne lies in the heart of the MiddLe East. It6

strategic and economic importance lla6 well recognized by the

British, Germans and French as early a6 1869 when the Suez

Canal wa6 flcst opened. In L9I2, the Britlsh government

attempted "to detach Southern Syria a6 far aa Haifa and Acre

(i"e. Palestine) to form a separate buffer state under

British infLuence. "l

Britain's scheme to create a buffer state ûrag deterred

by the Ottoman Empire and Gerrnany. Even though the Ottoman

Enpire was the doninant poÌ{er in that region, Britain, s

chief rivals in the Middle East were Gernany and France.

In fact, it r¡ras this imperialist rivalry in the Middle East

which was "to a considerable extent responsible . for

the outbreak of hostilitles in LILA,"2 In addition to the

European inperialiet, powers, the World Zionist movement eras

also comnitted to the establishment of a Jewish state in the
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re8íon 1t cal-l-ed the ance6tral homeland of the Jews.

Jewieh eommunítles existed continuously from the tíme

of the Babylonfan exile in 586 B.C":k and the deetruction of

the Jewish temple in Jerusalem in A"D. 70. In A.D" 73 the

Romans crushed the last Jewish resÍstance at Massada.

Those who survived the Roman ma66acre left Palestine and

settled in different parts of the Middle Ea6t and Europe.

Since then Jews continued to live in Egypt, Syria, Iforocco,

Iraq, Iran and in most Arab count,ries at peace with their

neighbors. In most European countrie6, however, the living

conditions of Jews r^rere quite dif f erent. Fron the time

they began to settle ln Europe until the end of l{orld Idar II,

the Jews lrere at best to1-erated, at Þ¡orst persecuted.

These circumstances moved Theodor Heczl to publish his book

Der Judenstaat (The Jewish State) and he oversar¡¡ the

f ormation of the l^lorId Zionlst 0rganization in L897 .

After the L897 Basle Conference, the Zionist pioneers

pressed hard upon any government which showed sympathy to

their aspiratíons. Britain was neither sympathetic to

the Zionlst a6plrations nor concerned wlth the suffering of

¡fAfter nuch suffering, exploitation and oppression at the
hands of the Egyptian Pharaohsr they were freed and then Ied
by Moses to the land of Palestine. At first, they lived
there in loosely a66ociated tribes under the leader ca1led
Judah (fZO0-1020 B.C.). They formed a unlted natlon (fOZO-
928 B.C.) under Kings Davld, Saul and Solomon" After
Solomon's death they split into two kingdoms--the Northern
!,ra6 called Israel which Lasted from 928 to 721 8.C., later
destroyed by the Assyrlans' but the Southern Kingdom, knowD
aE Judah, lasted from 928 to 586 B.C" In 586 8.C., Judah and
its capitaL city, Jerusalem, were razed along with its
temple, by the Babylonlans (see Borthwlck Bruce,
Comparative Politics of the Mlddle East, 1980, p, 89)"
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the Jewleh people. rf Bc$.taf.n had beea eynpathetlc and

concenned wlth the Jewlsh pnobLern 1n Europe, t,here rdas no

LoglcaL justiflcatLon for the 1905 AlLen rnmigratlon Act,

introduced to reetrict Jewleh lmmigration lnto England. rn

splte of this, however, promlnent Zlonlets adapted a

pollcy whlch was distfnctly pro-Brit,i.Bh " Through such a

pollcy the Zlonlets hoped to lnduce a change f.n Brlt,ish
policy towards the Jewish causeo Untll 1914, Brltain tave
nothrng more than 1lp sefvice to the Zloniet aspirations.

trn 1914, however, Brltaln wae conpelLed to reaEseaa ite
pol lcy t,owards Zloniet asp irat ions 

"

Two distlnctive events account for the Brltieh polLcy

change otl the Jeç¡lsh quegtion. Flrst came the outbreak of
I,Iorld War I and the 0ttoman Sultan, 6 decls lou to j o in
Gerimany and Auetrla in the war agal-nst Britaln in the

Middle East. second, wag the L9L7 Russiau Revolutlon. rn

response Brltain not only sought Zlonlet supportu but also

the co-operatlon of the Arabs. rn ocder to ç¡tn their
support in lte war agalnst the Germa¡rs and the Ottonan

Emplre, Brltaln not onLy pronleed the Zlonlets that she

would help then realtze thelr aepi.ratlon of a Jewish home-

Land in Palestine, but also pLedged to assist the Arabs in
gaining their lndependence after the war. These pnonises

$¡ere contained ln an exchange of letters between shealf
HusseÍn and sLr Henny McMahon¡ the Brltleh Hlgh com¡nissl_oner

In Egypt at rhe rime (1915 and, 1916):

To Hi6 H1ghness, the Sherif of Mecca:
Great BrLtaln ls pnepared to recognlze
and support the independen@e of the
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Arabs 1n all- the reglons ¡¿ithln the
Llmits demanded by the Sherlf of Mecca.*

Britatn at the tlne was nel-ther seeking to secure Arab

t,erritories nor r^ras it interested in promoting the welface

of t,he Arab population. Rather, the testure wag made a6 an

inducement to the Sherif to rebel against his Suzerain, the

Ottoman SuÌtan, who had proclaimed a Hol-y War against Great

Brftain, France, and Russia, and who Íra6 in a positlon to

interrupt vital communications with India and the Far East,.

Whlle Hussein and his armies were fighting both the

Ottoman and German troops, Britain and France were busy

signing agreements and drafting declaf,ations which were

contrary to the promises and pledges made by McMahon. 0n

May 16, 1916, the Sykes-Picot agreement to paf,t,ition greater

Syria era6 signed. Under this agreement, which is now known

a6 Syria and Lebanon were to come under the French sphere

of influence; Trans-Jordan, Iraq and Palestine were to come

undet the British sphere of influencs.rs*

Until it r¡ra6 discovered by the Bolsheviks in 1917, the

Sykes-Picot Agreement waa kept secret. Soon after it

*See for detailed inforrnation about the corre6pondenoe
between H. McMahon and Sherif Hussein, Moore, N., The Arab-
IsraeLi Conf 1lct 1974, Vo1. III ¡ pp . 6-22¡ crear B;TEã-ÍD-

sonal Papers, Parliamentary Pub. 1938,
pp. 3-18; Dobblng, H., Cause for Conceru: A Quaker,s View
of the Palestine ProUle

J;:k!'6¡ detalled inf ormation about the Sykes-Plcot Agreement,
6ee N. Moore, The Arab-fsraell Conflict L_97!, Vo1. fII, pp,
24-28e IV Documents on Brittsh Forelgn PolÍcy, 1219-:_939,pp. 244-247 (First Serie6, 1952).
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became public. Sherlf Hussein and his aon Faisar not onLy

found themselves slttlng perilously between two broken

stools, but contemplated joining the Arab nationallst move-

ment which had declared its ful1 support for the Ottoman

troops in the r^rar ef f ort.

Even though Balfour himself had campaígned for the

introduction of the Alien Act (1905) which banned the

immigration of the persecuted Russian Jews to Britain, at

the request of the British War Cabinet he made the following

declaration on November 2, L917 r ôrr the grounds of sympathy:

His Majesty's Government views with
favour the establishment irr Palestine
of a national home for the Jewish
peopl-e, and wilL use their best endeavours
to facilitate the achievement of this
object, it being clearly undersÈood that
nothing shall be done which may
prejudice the civil and religious rights
of existing non-Jewish communities in
Palestíne "4

There was nothing spontaneous about this declaration.

It hras the outcome of arduous negotiating between Zioníst

leaders and the British e6tabl-ishment. Apart from Britain's

sympathy for the Zionist cause, British inperialists like

A" Hankey, then Britlsh Secretary for War (r¿ho had

initially negotiated with the Zionists about the drafted

proposal which became known as the Balfour Declaration'k),

ì'rsee the Letter f rom Mr. A, P. Hankey, Secretary of the
Britlsh Irrar Cabinet, contalning a proposed draft of the
Balfour Declaration, 0ct" 6, 1917, LB/ 0A/5. For the
originaL document, See N. Moore, Ilrq Arab-IsraeLi Conflict,
vol. III, Le74, p. 30" For its cîîîIõãT-ãããT!;íã;ããË-
Herbert Dobbing, Cause for Concern, The Institute for
Palestine studieslffip. a-t4.
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Wineton Churchl1l and A" J. Balfour were attracted not only

by the ldea of having a buffer of lniest,ern-orlented Jews

(presumably lmbued wLtt¡ a certain tratitude toürards the

Btitlsh) around the Suez Canal and the route to India, but

they r¡rere aLso looking for ways and means by which they

could, contaln Bolehevlk influence ln the Hlddle East. 5

Moreover, the Btltish establÍshment believed that the

l9L7 Russlan revol.utlon had been instlgated and lead by the

Jews " Thls ls aeen in the statement nade by Lord Milner

(tt¡e man v¡ho replaced A. Hankey and became the Secretary of

State for War) durìng a debate on the October RevoLutlon;

ln the Brltish House of Commons he said that:

We must not lose sight of the fact that
this IBolshevlk] movement is engíneered
and managed by astute Jews, many of them
crimlnals and nearly every commlsar tn
Rues ia ls a Jer¿. 6

It is true that in the Bolshevlk movement there were

Jews who were actively involved in the L9l7 Russian

Revolution, but the clalur that the revolution was "engineered

and managed by astute Jews . every commisar in Russla

[was] a Jew", might come a6 a surprLse to those who

dedicated theLr tlne to 6tudy the Bolshevik movement. To

the British estabLlehment, hor*ever, it waE an lmportant,

concern and lssue whlch fequlred innediate actlon. One

of the inmediate actlons taken by the Britieh establlshnent

waa the Balfour Declaratlon. Through this declaratlon the

Brltiah government hoped to persuade Russian Jews to

abandon thelr suppott of the BoLshevlk movesìent and to rely



on the Z:.oniete. The i.ntent. of the

expressed by Lord Sydenham during a

House of Commone; referrlng to the

that:

L4

Balfour Declarat,lon wa6

debare ln the Brit.lsh

Declaratlon, he said

What we have done 1s by conceesions not to
the Jewlsh people, but t,o a Zlonlst extreme
factlon to start a running 6ore ln the East
and no one can tell hor¡ far that Bore will
extend. 7

Britlsh Jewry úra6, by and large, not at all happy v¡ith

the idea of a Jewieh state In Palestlne. Many of lts

leaders were actlvely hostlle, seelng Zlonísn as a 6tep to

the creation of a double loyalty, which in times of stresg

would add greatly to the 6trength of antl-Senltic feellng

in We6tern Europe.S Thls evidence refutes the claim that

the BaLfour Declacation was declared ln the best l_nterests

of world Jewry, instead of in the best intere6t6 of British

imperialism. As one Jewish memorlaList Doted, Prime

Mlnister Ltoyd George "dld not care a dama for the Jews¡ oE

thelr pa6t or thelr future."9

Many Brltish parLlanentarians, however, dtd not onLy

questlon the government'6 declslon to asslst and facilltate

the e6tabLlshnent of a Jewish national hone tn Palestlne,

but also refused to endorse the Balfour Declaratlon. To

contal-n parllanentary crlticism and objectlons to the idea

of a Jewlsh home in Palestf.ne, in January 1918 wlthout any

reference to the 191-7 Balfour Declaratlon, the Bcftteh

government 6ent a mes6age to Sherif HusseLn, thÉough

Commander Hogarth, which stat,ed s
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The Ent,ente Powers are determf.ned that the
Arab race shalL be glven fulL opportunf.ty
of once agaln formlng a natton 1o the r¿orl.d,
Thls can only be achleved by the Arabe
themselves unltlng o and Great Brlt,aln and
her alli.es w111 pursue a policy wlth thls
uLtimate unity ln vleçr.10

In order to 6ave Pal.estf.ne u s (nut ti.-purpose) venture

fron condemnatlon and crlticism, the British government once

again induced Sherlf HusseLnoB grandson Falsal to sign an

agreement t¡ith the Zlonist organization, which ls known ag

the L919 Falsal Weizuann Agreement. Falsal repre@entlng and

acting on behalf of the Arab Kingdon of Hedjaz and Dr. Chalrn

I-lelzmann acttng on behalf of the Zionist organizatlon,

undertook to "adopt all such measurea . a6 well a6

afford the fullest guarantee for earrying into effect the

Britlsh governmeritus declaration of November 2t L9L7

(Article III) . a6 well aE to encourage and stlmulate

immigratlon of Jews into Palestine o! a large scale and as

quickly a6 posslble to 6ett1e Jewish ímmitrant6 upon the

land throuBh closer settlement and lntenslve cultívation of

the soil. In taklrrg such measuresr the Arab peasant6 and

tenant farmers shal1 be protected in thelr rlghts, and shal1.

be assisted in forwarding their economlc development

(Articre rv) ""11

Faisal !ra6 neither a Palest,inian nor was he the elected

r@pre6entative of Palestinians. Rather, he wa6 an lndivl-

dual who wa6 solely motlvated by self-aggrandlzement and who

hoped that the Britísh and the ZionLsts wouLd help him with

hle clairn to the Syrlan throne 
"

Furthermore, prlor to the
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s lgning of the Faf.sal-wei.zmana Agreement u the Brltlsh

authorities knew that "a 6trong antl-Zionlet current had

already developed among the IPaLestine] Ara¡ popuLation by

L919""12

I^iLth little regard for the l-nherent contradiction

between the idea of a Jewish natlonal home and the rlghts

of existing non-Jewish communit,les, the Balfoue Declarat,ion

was apptoved by al.l the war-tlme allíed governments o It,

became an rntegral part of the League of Natlons mandate

over Paleatlne granted to Brltaln ln 1920.

Evidence indicates. that Brltain,s inperiallst pollcy

Rra6 the catalyst of the contemporary Middle Ea6t crisis.
l.trithout the Balfour Declaration, there would not have been

Jewish settlement in Palestine on a large scale to facill-

tate the later creation of Israel as a strictly Jewlsh

s tate .

The Arab:zionlst Conllgntarign glg the_ BIl!!e!
Pale st lag_Igndate !1å1 s_- 1 e aZ )

To lmplenent the policy stated ln the Balfour

Declaration, the Brltleh government sent the l.Iorld Zionist

Conmleslon to Palestine ln 1918. fts task was to adviee

the BrLtlsh authorltiee on all. matters concernlng Jev¡s, and

to assf.st ln the establishment of the Jewish national home"

Even though the Brltleh tovernment had ptedetermlned

what the Conmlssion'e role would be, the CornmlEslon

consldered i.tself as the quasr-government of the future
Jewlsh 6tate in palestine.
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0n lts arrlval o o " t,he Conníeslon o o

demanded a Jewlsh fLag for Paleeti.ne,
the offlclal recognitlon of the Zloni.et
destgnatlon, Eritz feraetr the
maintenance of a Jeç¡1eh garrlaon Í.n the
country, a[d above a1L, the right to
control over all- polltical measures taken
by the milltary admlnlstration ô . .
Considering itself the nucleus of the
Jewish state, It clalmed the rlght to
chooee tho6e Jer¿e who wanted to enllst
ln the Poliee and glve them extra pey.13

Such a demand by the Zlonlst Comrnission not only

alarmed and angered the Arabs, but also fruetrated the

Brltish Mllitary AdnlnlBtrator. Before long, the frictlon

between t,he Palestine Arabs and the Zlonist settlers $Ia6

intenslfied. General Bols requested hls superlor ln London

to withdraw the commisslon from Palestine. fn hls letter to

the colonial office, he expllcitly 6tated his views and

explained the dlfficultles with the Zlonist Conmlssion as

follows 3

The Zlonist Commisslon did not loyally
accept the orders of the adninlstratlon,
but fro¡n the commencement, adopted a
hostl1e, crltical and abuslve attltude

" I think the Zionlst Commisstoo
should be broken.14

Hls superlors In London, however, did not break up the

commiseion a6 the General had suBgested. Instead, they

replaced hl¡n with one of the architects of the Balfour

Declaratlon, Slr Herbert Sanuel, the flrst civlllan Hlgh

Conmlssloner for Paleetlne. By thenu a stron8 antL-ZtoniEt

current had al-ready developed among the Arab populatlon of

Pales tlne .

In defiance of the mandatory adnlnlstratlon, the
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Zlonist Leaders forned (ttre Jewlsh) eelf-deferrce unlte--

the bedrock of t,he future Haganah--und,er the leadershlp of

Vladlmin Jabotf-nsky in 1.919- L920. In protest, the Arabs

staged a rlot ln Jerusalem and in the north of the country,

r¡here several Jewieh settlement6 had been founded. ,'Never

before had the Arab populatiou moleBted t,he Jewish lnhabi-

tants, But to the Jewlah observer, the rlots unfaillngly

evoked the dreaded 6pectre of the pogror."l5

Since that time¡ the Zionlet Commission began to look

upon the Araba as prinltlve, backward, a barrier to progress

and the fulfillment of a dream. The Zlonist trade union
gistaàrut (taöltty) "practlsed an ecouomic apartheid

between Arabs and Jewe. "16 This aroused. sefong Arab re6ent-

ment not only against Histadru!, but also agalnst Jews

living in PaLestlne. For the British authorities it ¡.ra6

the beglnning of their long Palestine nightmare" Due to a

lack of coherent approach in policy, both Arabs and Jews lost

confldence in the admlnlstration.

After two year6 of continuous violence and riots, t,he

Britlsh government lssued what is known as the Churchill

White Paper of L922. In lt the British government announced

a number of meaeures deslgned to curtaLl the vlolence and

riots in PaLestine. The lthlte Paper sought to impose

re6trlctions upon the Zlonist Connlsslon'8 role ln the

admlnistration of the country, to regulate Jewish lrnnlgr-

ation and pronised the transfer of stat,e owned lands to the

Palestlnlan Arabs. Furthermore, the Whlte Paper also

attenpted to clarlfy and redefine the 1917 Balfour
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DecLaratLon ln a manneË xese favourabLe to the Zf.onfste.

The Brltleh government, made the polnt t.hat i.t waa not

contempated that Palestine aE a whole should be converted

lnto a Jewish natlonaL home, but that such a home ehould be

founded in Pal.eetlne. This home is descrlbed in the whlte

Paper a6 simpLy the developrnent of the exlsting Jewleh

community under internatlonal guarantee 5o that it should be

assured of belng there by rlght--and not on sufferance. In

addltion to all this, the Whlte Paper annouaced a policy

(Artlcle 69 of the PaleetÍne Order in Council) for the

deportation of perEorrs deened politlcally undeslrable.

In L929 ¡ rel.igiously motivated vlolence more serlous

than that experienced earlier broke out ln Jerusalem" ,'The

pretext nas trivlal: a dlepute over a modiflcation of the

statu6 guo concerning accea6 to the Wa11lng I{aI1 in

JerusaLem."l7 The Waillng Wall ie sacred both to Islan and

the Jews. As a result, it generated an emotionally charged

riot and violence, not only ln Palestlne, but also 1n other

Arab countri.es.

fn reEponse, the British goverument issued the

PaEsfleld Whlte Paper ln 1930. Its objective wa6 to rein-

force policies that were proposed under the L922 churchrll

I^Ihlte Paper r¿hlch sought to 1.f.nLt Jewf.sh innigration to

Paleetlne. rn protest agalnst the Passf leld I.Ihlte paper, Dr.

Weizmann re6lgned from his chalrmanshf.p of the Zlonlst

organization. fn 1931, Prine Minister Ramsey MacDonald

wrot,e a personal letter to Dr" weizmann which rendered the
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Passf iel.d I,¡hite Paper oonu1.1 and void,,"

I^¡fth the coming to power of the Nazls in Germany å_n

I-933, Jewish lnmlgrat,ion fnto PaLestlne asgumed a propenelty

prevlously unknown. Arab nationaLlsts organlzed masB

protests and strlkes against both Jewish lmnlgratlon and

Brlttsh/French domlnation in the reglon.

The Palestlne revolt crowned the revival
of the antl-lmperla1 struggle. ft began
after several incidents, ¡¿ith the
formatlon throughout the country of Arab
national Commlttees which declared a
General Strlke untll the suspenslon of
Jewlsh lmnlgratlon.18

Thls urban movement ürae accompanied by guerllla warfare.

Arned Palestlnlans known as Myjahdeen (Freedom Fightecs)

started niLltary operations in the Weet Bank.

In an attempt to find a solution to the crisis ln

Palestine, 1n L937 the British government appolnted a Royal

Commission of Inquiry chaired by Lord Pee1" The Connisslon

reported:

The effect of Jewlsh 6ettlement upon
the Arab laads has In all case6 been
detrírnental to the interests of Arabs.
The Arab antagontsm to the e6tablishment
of the Jewish national hone ln Palestine
wa6 mal-nIy based on fears of Jewlsh
domLnat,lon " 

19

Therefore, t,he PeeL Conr¡ission made lts recommendatlons aa

follows:

That the sltuatlon ln Palestlne has
reached a deadlock . In the f.ight
of other lnformatlon a6 to past and
pre6ent conditlons ln Palestine, we
f eel j ustif led in recommendl-ng that
Your Majestyus Government should tâke
approprlate 6teps for the termLnation
of the pre6ent naudate on the basls of
partitlon. 2o
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The RoyaL Conml-eefonoE recommendatlon to partltlon

Palestlne wa6 immedlately rejected by the lwentieth Zloníst

Congress.

The Congness reJectE the assertion of the
Palestlne Royal Commlssion that the
mandate has proved unworkable, and demands
lts fulf1L1ment.
The Congress condemne the "Palllatlve
ProposaL" put forward by the Royal
Commission a6 a policy for irnplenentlng
the mandate . c . the Congrese declares
that the scheme of partltion put forward
by the Royal Commtsslon is unacceptable.2l

The Co¡nmisslon's proposal to partition the country was

also rejected by the Arabs. The British government,

however¡ took the Comnissiono6 recommerldatlons to the

League of Natlons for thelr approval. Without much regard

for the oplnlons of elther the Pâlestiníans or the

Zionlsts, the League of Nations Council approved the parti-

tion of Palestine 1n principle, and authorlzed the British

government to lmplement it.

The Councll agreeo to the Unlted
Klngdom Eovernment u I carrylng out the
aforesald studY . 22

The scheme of partltion wa6 halted by the outbreak of

WorLd War II. Dlssat,laf led ¡¡1th the Handatory Adrnlnlstratlon,

both Arabs and Jews were lncllned to support Germany and

Italy 1n the War. To deter then fro¡n allylng wlth the

Germans, the Brltlsh governnent abandoned the ldea of

partftlon and announced a new pollcy in L939 known ae the

MacDonald Whfte Paper. The Brltlsh goveenment, pronised to

grant Paleetlnlan lndependence withln a perlod of 10 /êêrs,
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rronlcaLly, however, lndependence waB subject to the approval.

of the Zlonist Commission" At the B&me tlme, Jewf.sh lmmi-

gratlon to Palestlne ü¡a6 llmited to 75r000 for the

following flve years, and ürae suþject to the consent of the

Arabs.

Conditlonal lndependence !ùa5 not acceptable to either

the Zlonlsts or the Arabs. The World Zlonist 0rganlzation

described the MacDonald Whlte Paper a6 ,'the darkest hour of

Jewish history. "

It is a cruel blow " Thls blow wil1
not subdue the Jewlsh people. The Jews
will never accept the cloalng against
them of the gates of Palestine, nor Let
thelr national- home be converted lnto a
thetto ' 

2 3

It was at thls point that the first Jewish terrorlste

made their appearance to force the Brltish to wlthdraw from

Palestlne. "During the Second World War a three cornered

f lght sra6 taking place in PaIe6tine between Jews, Arabs

and British securlty force6""24 Duspite the Jewish

pres6ure on Bcitain to allow Eastern European Jews to enter

Palestine aE they camê, Brltaln tightened its lmmigration

po11cy.

Tens of thousands of Jews fleetng from Nazl persecutlon

began to acrive by the boat load. Thls creat,ed serlous

problems for the Brltish authorltles in palestine. Mea6ure6

Brere introduced to curb 111ega1 lmmlgrants, and 1n 6ome

caseE, the Brltlsh authorities put these lnmigrants in

detention.

In November L940 the Jewlsh reslstance orgauization
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Haganah pLanted a bomb aboard the ship patrf.a whf.ch wa6

taking lLLegal lmmigrant,s away from the promleed land to
internment Ln Maurltius. The ehip sank in Halfa harbour
where 24o of the 1r900 refugees aboard. were drowned.*

From 1940 to L947 the t!¡o maverlck Jewish terrorist

Eroups knor¿n a6 the stern and. the rrgun zvi LeumL organi-
zations took matters into their own hands and. mad.e sporadlc
attacks on British officials and security for".".25 The

most notable of these wa8 the assasslnatlon of Lord Molme

ln November L944 by two members of the stern group. The

attacks against the Britlsh and Arabs gained momentum ln the
two years af ter the war. There r.rere all the famlliar
tact,ics of terrorlst activitles: bomblngs, street shootings,
bank raids, rairway mlnings¡ and the execution of hostages.
rn Palestine itself, the eingle most effeetive act of
Jewlsh terrorlsm against the Brltlsh occurred in July lg46,
when bombs l{ere placed ln the basement of the Klng David

Hotel ln Jerusalem which wag serving as the central offices
of clvllÍan admlnlstratlon. ,'Ninety-one people, 15 of them

Jews, were ktlLed o"* Britlsh pubric opLnion was eveû

more lnflarned by the hanglng of two capt,ured arDy seEgeants

a6 a reprlsal for the executlon of convicted Jewlsh

tecrorïsts.

*For det,ailed accounts of Jewish terrorism
Brltish establlshment and the Acabs, during
Second tlorld War¡ 6ee "The Palestinians,'by
revlsed Ln 1.982 by Murray D!.ckeon and David
by The Mlnority Rlghts Group Ltd,, London,

against both the
and after the
Co1ln SmLth,
S-uepheir, pub 

"L982¡ pp" 3-4"
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The Briti.sh tovernment mlght have anËlcLpated that, if

t,here were any chall.enges to occur to theLr Long vested

lnterests in the Mlddle East, they woul.d come from both Arab

natlonalíets and Rueelan Bolshevism"

In L947, the British government gave notice to the

U.N. GeneraL AssernbLy that it was leavlng Paløstine 1n t,he

same year; the U.N. General Assembly assigned a special

committee on Palestlne. After 11 months of study, the U.N.

Special Comnittee issued its final report, on August 27e L947e

favouring the partltlon scheme.

The baslc conflict ln Palegtine ls a
conflÍct of tr¡o lntense nationallsms
0n1y by means of partition can the6e
conflieting natlonal aspiratlons find
substantial expression and qualify both
peoples to take thelr place a6 independent
nations in t,he internatlonal community
and in the U. N 

"

The partitlon solution provides that
flnallty which is a mo6t urgent need ln
the solution.

Jewleh Lmrni grat lon is the cent,ral 1s sue
in Palestlne today and is the one fact
above all others that rules out the
neceEsary cooperatfon between t.he Arab
and Jewlsh communlties in a elngle 6tate.
The creation of a Jewish state under a
partltlon scheme ls the only hope of
removlng thls issue from the area of
confl ict

It is recognlzed that partltion has been
strongly opposed by Arabs.25

Taking into account the speclal committee's recommen-

datlon on Novenber 29, L947, the U.N. General Assernbly

¡¡lantarl Racalrrtlar lq-1R1'\ +^ hâñ+{+ian Þalaatdma {n w},{n},

Arabs and Jews could form t,heir own 6tate, with "some forn
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of econonlc urllon. ¡o Resolut,å.on (S-L81) was opposed on both

sides, Arabs and Jer¿s" While the Arabe were argulng about

the Lega1.1ty and ilLegaLf-ty of the par.tttlon resolutlon, the

Jewleh settlers occupled a Large portion of the terrltory

assÍgned to the Arabs (6ee Appendlx '¡,)"

The chronology of events fn Palestine durf.ng the six

months pteceding the end of the mandate, ehowe that, Jewish

forces aefzed and occupied most of the Arab oitles, towns

and viLlages. "Tiberaie wa6 occupied on 19 Aprll 1948,

Halfa on the 22nd of April, Jaffa oD the 28th of Aprll, the

new clty of JerusaLem on the 30th of April, Belean on the

8th of May, Safad on the 10th of May aad Acre on the 14th of

tlay , lg 48 .'26 ( see Append ix 'B tr o )

Whlle much of this development waa taklng place ¡ oD

May 14, 1948, under Resolution 186 (S-11) of the U.S.

General Asserubly, the PaLe6tine Mandate came to an end.

The Secretary-General. of the Arab League wrote a letter

on May 14, 1948 to the Secretary-General of the United

Nati.one s tati.ng that :

Slnce the mandate over Palestine has
come to an end leavlng no legally
conatltuted authority behind ¡¡hlch is
capable of admlnbtering Law and order
ln the country, the Arab states have o e

declded to safeguard the Palestinlan
Arabs national existence fron foreign
lntrudere . the recent, dilst,urbance
in Palestlne further con6tltutes a
serious and direct threat to peace and
securlty withln the terrltorLes of t,he
Arab ôtate6 them6e1ves.27

The l.etter claimed that in order to filL the vacuum

created by the terminatlon of the mandate, the Arab
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Arab Bovernmeet,E found them6eLves conpell.ed to Lntervene for
t,he sol-e purpose of reetorlng peace and securl-t,y and e6t,ab-

líshlne lar¡ and order ln Palestlne.

slnce then, the Arab 6tatee have maiutained that their
int,erventlon 1n PalestLne 1s not,ivat,ed solely by the deelre

to safeguard the aatlonal exístence of Palestinian Arabs.

Thls, hoerever, 1e disputed by the Zlonlst leadershlp,

Zlonists and Ieraeli leaders argue that the Arab Btateo

declared war hoplng to deetablllze and destroy Israel, not

to maintaln peace and order in Paleetlne.

Desplte the invoÌvement of Arab states the eo-ca1led

Arab-fsraeli confllct is ln neality a dispute between

Palestinlaas who seek a homeLand for t,hemselves and the

state of rsrael, which elther denLes Palestinlan existence

or refusee to accept their clal¡ns " Don peretz notes that

"the root cause of the Arab-rerael.i confllet is the loss of

Parestlnian Arab rfghts." The rsraeris and their support,ers

in the West, however, continued to claim that the refugee

problen aro6e a6 a resul.t of the conflict. They argue that
the lnvadlng Arab armiee told the Paleetlulans to leave for
propaganda purpo8e6. But Jacques de Regnier, who headed the

rnternatlonal Red cross delegation to palestlne durlng the

1948 War¡ aot,ed that:

The affair of Delr Yasein had imrnense
repercussions. Thls r,ras the cleaning up
team that Era6 obvlously perforning lts
task very conaclentlously c . . The
preÊs and the radl,o epread the new6 evecy-
where, among Arab6 as r¡ell aa Jer¡s" In
thls way a general terror was bullt up amont
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the Acabs, by fear, the Arabs left their
homee to f ia'd eheLter among thei.Ë k*ndred,29

Accordlng t,o Rabbl Elmer Berger, ín the L930 n s and

19400s, "the Zfonist,s were not only uslng the tactic of
intlmldation agalnst the Arabs but aLso agaínst Je$r6 whom

they viewed aa uB6ympathetic and antagonistic to thelr

asplrations. Zionism not only 1s an agtressl-on against the

indlgenous populatLon but, also con6titute6 an aggresslon

against the Jewlsh natlonals of other couatries who did not

wish to have it thrust upon them."30 A shocking exampre rda6

thelr behaviour in the Arab vlllage of Deir yassln, The

inhabltants of thle village had taken no part In the wêE¡

and had even fought off Arab bands who wanted to uae the

vlllage as their base. on April 19, L948, the newly created

Truat Haherut party members attacked this village killing

"240 fiêne r¡omen and chiLdren--and kept a few of them alive
to parade a6 captives through the Etreets of Jerusa1er.,,31

Most of the Jewish community waa horrif!.ed at the deed and

the American Jewlsh Agency 6ent a telegran of apology to
King Abdullah of Trans-Jordan. But the terroriets, far

fron belng ashamed of thelr act, were proud of this
masaacre, publ-lcized It widelyu and lnvlted all the forelgn

cofreôpondents pre6ent the view the heaped corpse6 and the

general havoc at Deir YaEstn.

In the words of Menachem BegLn, then leader of the

rrqunr "The maa6acre Iat Delr Yassin] waa not only justLfled,

but there would not have been a state of rsrael wlthout the

victory of Deir Yasein. "32 perhaps t,hls is one of the
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"rurrical. exanpLes of the notion that one nan,a terrorÍst ls

another mar¡'s freedom flghter and PrLme MtnLsteË, The

frqun'a course of action mlght have been justlfled by the

argument that "tn the 6tate of actlon there ts no tlme to

distinguish between the guiLty and lnnocent" (Ben Guríon's

justlficatlon). But the proce66 of lntlnidatíon and terror-

lzatíon of t,he Palestinlan Arabs cont,lnued after t,he Arab

statea were nilltarily defeated and the independence of

ferael. was proclalrned. General E, Lo Mo Burne, U.N. Chlef

of Staff, commented: "Where terror faiLed to achleve the
13objective, fsraeli armed forces completed the ta6ko"--

Israel had a recotd of getting É1d of Arabs whose lands

they desired. Dr. J. David, U.N. High Cornmlssioner for

Refugees 1n Palestine, candldly illustrated the sltuation

as follows:

The objective was achieved by means
varying from expert psychologlcal warfare
to ruthless compulsion by force. As a
result of terror, vlolence and expulsion,
thousands of Palestinl-ans left thelr home-
land to seek refuge in neighbouring Arab
couatries or in other parts of the çrorId.3q

At the 6ame time, the Zionist l-eadershlp lntroduced the

Law of Return, and exerted all of lts effoete to attract

the greatest possible aumber of Jews from all over the world

to 6ett1e 1n Isfael.

Sir John Glubb descrlbed and caLled the sltuation

unlque and pecullar in modern history:

ft ls quite essentlal to vivldly grasp
the unlque condltions of the struttle in
Palestlne. We have wltnessed rnany r{af I
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ln thiE cen-tury, 1n whlch or" couatry seeke
to f-mpose lts power orr othere. But, in ao
war, I thlnk, f of nany centurf.es past, hae
the objective beea to remove a natlon from
Ite country and to tntroduce anot,her and
entlrely dlfferent race to occupy lts lande,
homes, and citles and 1-lve there" This
pecullarity lendE to the Palestlne struggle
a desperate quality wtricn bears no reBenb--
lance to aoy other ¡¡ar in modern hlstory.3)

Driven elthec by fear or by design, there are about 4"5

mi1l"lon dlsplaced people ln the world today who ldentlfy

themselve6 aE Palestinlans, "a number greater than the

present population of Israel." 0f those, juet under trvo

million are actually reBístered aa refugees. The U.N.

Rellef and Work Agency (UNRWA) estimateE that 507" draw

rat ions .

Those who have stayed behind lnclude the one milllon

Paleetinians who live in the Israeli occupied territories

of the West Bank and Gaza Strip and the one mfllio¡r livlng

1n East Jordan where they make up a little over half of the

population.

There are 600,000 Ieraeli Arabs 1ivíng r¿lthin Ierael's

pre-L967 bordere " The renainder have t,aken up residence in

the followlng Arab and European count,ries: "358r000 tn

Lebanon, 222r000 1n Syria, 299,000 ln Kuwal-t, 45,000 in

Egypt, 136, 000 f.n Saudl Arabia, 100, 000 ln other Gulf
36

State6. oo It is quite difflcuLt to obtaln exact flgures on

thoEe who took up resldence 1n Europe and North Ameríca,

but it ls belleved that the greatest concentration of

Pale6tlnians outslde the Middle East exists ln West Germany¡

the U.S.A. and Latln Amerlca.
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The de6perate conditions of the Pal-eEtfnS.an Arabs

hae dfrectly emerged from Israel o s refusaL to recognf-ze

their legitf-mat,e right to statehood. Menachem Begf.n when

asked about Israelos refusal to recognlze the existence of

the Palestinlane durlng a L969 conference, repLíed;

My frlend, take caËe, When you recognlze
the cotrcept of Palestlne you demollsh your
right to llve ln thls kibbutz. If thls is
Palestine and not the Land of Israel t,hen
you are conquerors and not tlllere of the
1and. You are Lnvadere. If this is
Palestine, then it belongs tg a people who
lived here before you came.3t

l"lhat one learns from all the events noted above is

that slnce Brltain and France partitloned the Levant has

Eeen revolutionary development6 whlch have tran6forned

Palestine, resulting ln technological and economic change

unparaLLeled elsewhere iu neLghburing Arab countrles, The

most noticeable deveLopment,, however, is the dlsplacement

of one nat,lonaL group and its replacement by another, and

the contlnuing 6truBgle between the tü¡o princlpal natlonal

groups, Jews and Arabs, whlch has obscured conventlonal

class dlstinctlons wlthln each of these communities.

At lssue between Israel and the Arab states are

queôtlons that are not ea6entially Egyptlan, Iraql, Syrian

or Jordanlan concerns. The tssues are easlly ldentlflabt.e"

They LncLude prlnariLy the PaLestinian asplration to estab-

lIsh a state of their own 1n a territory whlch they regard

a6 thelrs. Secondarily are the isaues of conpensatlon for

ptoperty Left behlnd by or taken alray fron Palestinlan Arabe,
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and the future of the clty of Jeruealem. Apparentty, 1n

order to evade or obfuecate the rootg of t,he Arab-fsraeli

problem (1.e. the Palest,Ínian que6tlon)¡ the Israelis have

created a myt,hology which states that the cruclal conf 1l-ct

ie with the netghbourlng Arab countrles, because the Arab

governments persletently southt to destroy Israel and

ferael has no other optS.on but to defend itself from Arab

aggre6slon. This will be thoroughly examLued and dÍscussed

ln the following chaptef,.
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CHAPTER II

ISSUES IN THE ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT

Since t,he L967 Arab-Israeli WaÉ¡ the main issues whtch

have come to be ldent,ified wlth the Arab-fsraeli confllct

are those of fsrael'e security, Arab states refusal to

recognize Israel's right to exist, and the question of

Arab terrorísm agalnst Israel's citiz@n6. It 1s undleputed

historlcal fact that the wara had to do with the exletence

of a Jewish state in the midst of the Arab world. Yet, to

claln that Israel is a victim of Atab aEBression and flght's

only 1n self-defence, is not onLy questionable' it is

refutable.

After its establishment in 1948, Israelis were qulte

enphatic about their desire to restore the Bibl-ica11y

def ined Jer+ish national- entlty. This entity includes

Southern Lebanon, a portion of Syria, and Trans-Jordan,

Davld Ben-Gurion, in ËeEponse to the Peel CommissíonoE

recommendation to partltion PaIest,ine, sald in L9372

The acceptance of partition does not
commit u6 to renounee Trans-Jordan o

We shall accept a 6tate wlth flxed
boundaries today, but the boundaries of
Zlonlst asplratíons are concerns of the
Jewish people and no exteraal- factor can
limlt them. l

When the Zionlsts proclaÍmed the lndependence of

Israel on May L4u 1948, David Ben-Gurion polnted out that

the Jewlsh state had been establlshed in only a portlon of

34
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"Erretz YlsraeL" (the land of f srael). The Zlon3.st positlon

ü¡a6 also candidly expreseed by Menachem Begin (when he was

leader of the Irqun gangs):

The partition of the honeland is illegaL"
It w111 never be recognfzed. The
slgnature of inst,itutloas and individuaLs
of the partitloa agreement ls invalid,
r¿il1 not bind the Jewlsh people. Jerusalem
r¡ras and will f orever be ouf capital.
Eretz Ierael wil-1 be restored to the
people of Israel. All of it. And
forever. 2

The Zionist vision of Greater Israel pcecludes the

"territ,orlal integrity of virtually every one of Israel's

Arab neighbours""3 The strategy of how to realize the

Zionist vision of Greater fsrael was suSgested by Davld

Ben-Gurion when he became the Prime !linister of Israel ln

1_948.

We should prepare to Eo over to the
offensive r¡ith the aim of 6ma6híng
Lebanon, Trans-Jordan, SYrla . The
weak point of the Arab coalitlon is
Lebanon I f or] tt¡e ]loslem regime is arti-
ficial and easY to undermine.4

fsrael's 6uccesslve Ieaders have never concealed their

designs to expand territorlally. Moshe Dayan, Israel's

Defense Minister during the L960os and 70's sald in L969

that,3

Our fathecs had reached the frontiers
whlch rrere Eecognlzed in the partition
p1an. Our generation reached the
frontiers in L949. Now the six day
generation has managed to reach Suez,
Jordan and the Golan Helghts.5

Since 1948 Israel has waged $Iars and carrled out

innurnerable attacks against neighbouring Arab countríes
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with the purpoee of expandfng territorial holdi.ngs amont

otÌ¡er strategic objectivee" Menachem Begln !n a speech to

the Israeli Knesset in 1955 boa6ted about launchlng a

preventive Ì.tar agalnst the Arab states to annihilate the

Arab power and to expand Israel'e territory.

The Arabs have been differentlating bet'ween genulne

security needs in the Israeli core (tnat is, the state of

pre-June 5, L967 ) and the peripheral or expan6ionlst needs

of Israel in the occupied Arab terrltorles. l'lost Arab

governments argue that since there is no such thing a6

absolute security, the Arab6 cannot possibly satisfy Israeli

demands for security. fn fact, Israel uses the lssue of

security as a red herclng and as a smoke screen for its

expansionist policy. Demanding for security in area occupied

áùrtng the :-g67 war urrattairrable by defi¡ritiorr' since Israel

is expanding, uot just protecting its borders. The Arabs point

to the ¡1g73 hrar and the Palestinian resistance in the West Bank

arrd Caza Strip as evidence of this i¡rlierent insecurity.

Thus, while tÌ¡e Israelis te¡ld to 6ee increased territory a6

necessary to their security, Arabs 6ee this deslgn as pi""iseIy

the'cause of Isfaell vulnerability"

Any securlty threat which the Palestinlarrs presetlt to

Israel's security, say the Arabs, results directly from

fsraell occupation of Arab land and opposition to tlie

establishment of a Palestinian state. The Arabs fínd it

irrational for Israelis to fear what they themselve6 created
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and control.

Sínce the early L960's Israel hae had the 6trongest,

milit,ary power in the Middle East, able to defend itself

and secure its sovereignty and inflict damage upon its

enemies. Ho¡¿ever, Israel rejects the Arab typology of

security needs and the Arab conception of bal-ance of power

in the region, even those under U.S. protection. Tsrael

interprets any minor shlft towards the Arab vlew as a

threat to lts survival.

Israel's approach and strateBy has alwaye been centred

around the beLief that, "At the p1-ace of action, there is

no need to distinguish between guilty and innocent." The

effect of this strategy ar¡d approach upon the Arabs is

cleaely stated by the Arab journalist Sarih.

The Israelis have so humiliated the Arabs
militarlly and in other erays ' that no
self-respecting Arab can accept the added
humiliation of inaction oc surrender
The fsraells repeatedly issue warnings to
Arabs about the dire consequences of Arab
action, and the dire consequence6 are
promptly dished out, by the Israelis on a
scale much treater than the orginal Arab,6

Th s is not mere rhetoric. It !¡a8 the late Prine

Minister Golda Mier who said that "fsrael will hlt back

wlth 6even blows for each one she receives,"7 The

tendency to rely on the use of a military mechanism aG a

means of deterrent and achievlng natl-ona1 objectives is the

by-product of fsrael's 6uccessful past. But as Profes6or

Yaokov L. Talmon of Hebrew Uníversity observed:

Ierael may be able to win and win and Eo
on winning ttIl its last breathu wln
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ltself to death ê o " After every
vlctory, we face more dlfflcultyu more
compllcated problems . the abyes of
mutual hatred ¡¿i1-1 deepen^and the deslre
for vengeance will mount.Ó

There is no denial about "the abyss of mutual hatred" and

the "deslre for vengeance" being the hallmark of the present

Arab-IsraeLi relations.

The fsraeli perception of the Arab is a reflection of

a siege mentality. It has become almost an ideology by

which fsraeli 6trateglsts determine measures and justify

their governmerit'E course of action. Cohen Azac noted that

"the Israeli 6tEategic t,hinker seeE a situation involvlng

political distrust and psychological insecurity along with

evil intentlons on the other siden as a military tl¡reat.'9

As Profe6Eof, R. T. Malar noted: "f6rael is the only

member of the U.N. neveÉ to have declared its boundarles."

Yet it seeks Arab Éecognitlon of its right to exist. Would

it be. possible for the Arab leaders, and in particular the

Palesttnians, to recognize a state whose de faclo definition

of its boundaries includes the territory which they claim

a6 their own national patrinony?

According to the U.N. Securl-ty Councll Resolution 242'

the Arab governments and the Palestlnians are reque6ted to

f,ecognize Israel's rlght to exist ln pte-1967 borders. Such

a suggest,ion obviously has some nerit. The dlfflculty is

that neither the Bovernment of Israel nor any of lts major

politícal parties recognize the pre-L967 borders a6 being

the limiting borders of Israel-.
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The West, Bank area of Palestlne "ha6 all- aLong been

cnnaidered by the Ieraelis to be a part of the Greater

Israel. Thls is the real basls for fsrael's refueaL to

negotlate or recognize the Palestine Llberation 0rganlzation

(P.L.o.)".

While Arab governments and the

re6ponslble for the exlsting crlsis

honest examinatlon of the sítuation

truth.

Palestinians are held

in the Middle East ¡ êtt

reveaLs another kind of

fn the 1950's, Egypt v¡as in the midst of a revoLution.

The newly inaugurated Egyptian military regine v¡as more

concerned with its own int,ernal problems than it was with

the situation in Paleetine. Both the Israeli Intelligence

Service and its mas6 media began to conduct an extensive

campaign deslgned to undermine the credltability of the new

military regime lead by Garnal A. Nasser. At one polntr "the

Israeli media compared Pcesident Nasser of Egypt with Adolf

Hitl-er and the Egyptian army aE rerniniscent of the S. S.

troop6."lo-.' In the words of Moshe Sharette, Israel's first

Minl6ter of Foreign Affairs and Prime Minister fron 1953-55,

*Moshe Sharett, one of Zfonismos chief dipLomats before
19480 Israel's first Foreign Mlnister and Prime Minlster
from 1953-1955, had not onJ.y recorded how key Israeli policy
decisions were made, but his personal diary reveals how
Israell political flgures dellberateLy provoked Arab stateE
throuEh para-milltaristic mea¡r6 and covert terrorist actlons
whlch stif,red up maEE hysterla in Israel. The dlary not
only provl.des substantial Inf orrnation about Israel o s long-
term pol-icles and strategies applled to lmplement such
objectlves, bui it refutes a num'oer of ínportant interpÉet-
ations which are stl1l being presented a6 historical truth
about the Arab-Israeli confllct.
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the situatton 1n Eeypt and Nasserus react,ion to the Israell

alLegation was quite the contrary.

The Egyptian showIed] no tendency
Ito tt¡e] provocative challenge oD their
side " Expressed my doubts in regard
to the Erowth of Egypt's mllitary
6trength¡ B€eing that thls year all the
energies of the (Eeyptian) army have been
absorbed ln domestic conflicts and
rf.valries . . .t1

The Egyptians r^Iere divided over the que6tion of Neguib's

replacement and Nasser! s socialist tendeacies. Nasser'6

commlt,ment to nationalize private business and to introduce

land ref orrn not only alarmed Egyptian land oltners, but also

increased the anxlety of Great Brltain. Since the opening

of the Suez Canal in 1869, until L952, Egypt was under the

Briti6h sphere of influence. Thus it is understandable that

the Britlsh nrere concerned about the new development in

Eeypt. Even though Britain was unhappy with Nasser's

sociaLlst policy, it decided to resoLve its differences

thf,ough dlplomatic means. To settle their differences

through arbitratlon wa6 viewed by the Israelis as the

6tart of a po6sible Anglo-Egyptian alliance. To prevent an

Anglo-Egyptian al1iance, Israel declded to destabilize Egypt

t.hrough sabotage" This is cLear from the coded cable sent

by CoLonel Benjamin Giveti (who was at the time the head of

Israel's rnilitary lnteLligence) to "the fsraeli spy ring

which had been planted in Eeypt . c . in July 1954":

0ne: start immediate actlon to prevent
or po6tpone Anglo-Egyptían agreement.

0bjectlves ares One, cultural- and
infotmation centreô; two, economic
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instltuttons; three, cars of BritLsh
representatlves and other Brltons; four,
whichever target whose sabotage coul-d
bring about a l¡Iorsening of diplomatlc
relations.

Two; Inform us on possibilities of. action
ín Cana1 Zone,

Three: Listen to u6 eveçy^ day at 7

o'clock on waveLength G. r ¿

These ocders were carried out between July 2 and July

27 u L954 by the Network wi¡ich üIa6 composed of about 10

Egyptian Jews under the command of Israeli agents. Brltish

and American cul-tural infornation centres, Bcitish-owned

cinemas, were bombed in Cairo and Alexandria. This ü¡as

believed to have been the work of the Muslim Brothers, who

at the time were challenging Nasser's regime. However,

"or¡ July 27,1954 one of the Israeli spies was caught after

a bomb exploded in his pocket in Alexandria."l3 It became

clear that the bombing of the U.S. and British cultural

centres wa6 the work of the Israeli spy net¡¡ork.

By disrupting and destablllzlng Ëgypt, the Israelis

hoped to eLlminate Nasser. fsraelos efforts were not

necessarily motivated by the fear that this reglme consti-

tuted a direct threat to the existence of fsrael. 0n the

contrary, the Israelis belleved that because of NassetrB

influence in the MlddLe East and the Third World, as well a6

an Anglo-Egyptian alliance, woul-d lnevitably lead to a

negotfated Arab-fsraeli peace agreement"

To the less acqualnted with fsraeli ambition and policy,

it mlght be dlfficult to cornprehend; when one 6u88ests that
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the least rgrael desired in fts diepute with the Arab statee

1s a negotiated peace 6ettlement. However, Israel has

continued to refuse any form of negotiatlon e6peciaLly one

r¿hích requlres a lasting soLut,ion to the current Palestlnian

problem. To evade an lnposed solution to the Palestlnian

problem, fsrael has con6cLoualy adopted a policy of destabl-

llzation" Through the policy of destabllization an

important issue can be easily obscured because world public

opinlon is shifted towards the current developnent, 1.e.

towards the effect rather than to the initial cause.

Israel is one of the few countries which has success-

ful1y used a policy of destabilizat,ion to shift and manlpulate

world opinion and to create mythical beliefs. In the

West, "it is intoned with ritual uniformity that Israel's

war6 were strictly defensive""l4 Even serious political

anaLysts make such 6tatements. For example, Hans Morgenthau

said that, "Four times the Arab6 tried to ellminate Israel

by ""r. " 15

f srael's destabillzing policy r.ras not redtricted to

Egypt, it also included both Syrla and Lebanon. In 1954,

the Syrian armles revol-ted to ouet the Shishakly reglrne

which had signed an aruristice atreement wlth Israel. The

Israells clalmed that, the Syrian milltary unrest had been

lnstlgated by the fraqis and lras a direct threat to

Israel's national. security, Lavon (who wa6 then Chief of

the Israell Defence Force) asked the fsraell cabinet for

Israeli lnterventlon lnto the Syrian int,ernal conflict,
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This ls the night moment to act,--this le
the t,ime to move forward and occupy
Syria's border position beyond the de-
nilitarl-zed zoîe . Thls ls an
hlstoricel opportinity; we should Dot
miss it. r o

Urrtil that time, the Syrian border pre6ented no

security threat to Israel o s exiet,ence. Hence¡ rro securlty

rea6on could credibly be invoked to justlfy Lavon's desire

to move Israeli troops beyond the agreed denilitarized zone.

Furthermore, Lavon'6 pretext of a dlsintegratlng Syria came

to an end when Presldent Hashem al Atassi assurned potüer and

suppressed the Syrian army revolt. Atassi aleo assured

Israel that his regine would ablde by the arrnistice agree-

ment reached between his predeces6or and fsrael. Once the

hardliners withÍn the IsraelL cabinet realized that the

¡Ìew Syrian government wa6 neither confrontatLonalist nor a

surrogate of Iraq and Egypt, Lavon'6 decision to move

Israeli troops beyond the denilitarized zDne wa6 suspended.

Although the miLitary option was officially suspendedo

fsrael-'s desire to deEtabil.ize Syria through covert activi-

tles and sabotage Íra6 noto 0n Decenber 11, L954, "Five

Israell soldiers were captured inside Syrian terEltory

whlle mounting wire-tapping installations on the Syrian

telephone network. "lZ

Israel, however, denied that the captured fsraell

soldiers were in any way engaged in illegal actlvlties

inside Syrla. Instead, 1t claimed that lts soldlers had

been captured in Israeli tertritory, taken to Syria and
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detained agaínst thelr wilL and 1n vloLation of lnternatlonaL

larq. 0n December 12u 1954 a Syrlan clvilian airriner was

hljacked by rsraeli war p1-anes after its takeoff and forced.

to land at Lydda Airpoct (tne first known airplane hijacking

in the Middle East). The Prlme Minister of IsraeL at the

t,ine, Moshe Sharette, 6tates in his diary that ',our action

wa8 without precedent,1n the history of international

pract ice . "

In December 1954, a Syrian civilian
ainLlner was captured by Israeli military
alrcraft to obtain hostages for exchange
wittr fsraeli soldiers Hho had been
captured wtthín Syrla,l8

Passenger6 and crew r.rere detained and interrogated for

two days by the reraeli rntelligence Service and they were

ceÌeased because of international protest and cond.emnation.

0n January L3u ]-954 one of the rsraeli soldiers captured by

Syria committed suicide while he r^ras in a Syrian prison.

The result waa a violent, enotional up6urge ir¡ fsrael.

Sharett,e wrote expressing his ohrn frustration and the

reason6 that the captured, rsraeLi soldier committed suiclde:

The boy . would have been allve o .
Our soldiers have not been kldnapped in
Israeli tefritory by Syrian invaders aa
the army spokesman announced. They
penetrated into Syrla and not accident-
ally but ln ocder to take care of a
wiretapping installatloq connected to a
SyrÍan telephone 1lne. rY

I^rhile an enotionalLy charged cLaim and counter-claim

about the affair l-n Syrla was taklng place, yohoshafat

Harkabi, then Israel's Assistant Chlef of Military
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Intell-igence, reported movements of Jordanf.an troops f rom

Trans-Jordan to the West Bank ln two directlons c frorn Inbid

t,o the Nablus region and from Amman to Jerusalem. The

Jordanian military movement vras viewed by the fsraell

Intelllgence Service a6 preparation for attaek. A week

earlier the Israeli Aír Force had bombed Kibya; thus, if not

a calculated plan to cause !íar, then at least willingness to

have one started as a conaequence of the actl,on. During

the bombing of Kibya by the Israeli aír force, it wao

reported that 56 Arab6 were kill-ed and many wounded.

It is worthy of mention that at that tlme the West

Bank, including East Jerusalem, was under the control of

Jordan, and the Gaza Strip under Egypt. Thus since 1948'

the Arab armies have been movinE in this territory freely.

At that tine, however, the Israel-i Eovernment outlined two

contlngency pLans, first, to create a conditlon through

which the Palestlnlan Arabs coul-d not take a permanent

settlement ln the West Bank and Gaza, and second, to create

civil strife in Lebanon by supporting the Christian,

Phalanges. The foraelis believed that by supporting the

Chrlstians, Lebanon would be converted to a Christlan

6tate. If Lebanon 1s tran6forned into a Chrlstlan state

then the Arab etates would lsolate 1t. Once lt is isolated

froru the Arab r¡orld, lt would have no option but to estab-

lish close ties with Israel. Under such circumstancea,

fsrael would be able to move ín and out freely and assure

Lebanon would not be used by the Palestinlans a6 thelr
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nllltary and regrouplng centre. Thi-e Long-term Israeli plan

rdas deterred, however, by the pre6ex¡ce of Egyptlan troops ín

t,he Gaza Strip.

Although Egypt was the only country r¿hÍch wa6 capable

of deterring Israeli expansloniem, the Eeyptian economy

durinE that period !¡as deteriorating, creating ç¿idespread

soclal and po1ítical unrest. Nasser requested milltary and

economic aid fro¡n the Weet; however, no economic or nilitary

aid to speak of reached Egypt f rom the l^iest. John Foster

Dulles' previous commitment to help Egypt in the reconstruc-

tion of the Aswan Dam had faded into thin air. Nasserr6

government was challenged by the WAFD Party and by those who

opposed his land reform policy,

Nasser became more frustf,ated with the West, and by the

end of 1955 signed ar¡ atm6 deal with Czechoslovakia. The

U.S.A. became concerned about the deal. A classifled cable

signed by Kermit Roosevelt of the CIA was sent to Israel:

"If, when the Soviet arms arrive¡ you r¿i11 hit Egypt--no

one will protest""20 Ben-Gurion said, "If they really Eet

MIGS, I will support their bombing. I,Je can do it ! The

wlld seed has fal1en on fertile ground."2l'

Harel Shin Betchiefu then Israel's Minlster of

Informationu concluded a statement by sayiug that, "The U.S.

ls hlntlng to u6 that a6 far as they are concerned, r.re have

a free hand and God bless us &f r¡re act audaclous Ly."22

In L956, the 87-year-oId Anglo-Franco nonopoly of the

Suez Canal came to a¡r end through natlonalizatíon. The
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Sovfet Unlon pledged to heLp Egypt ln order to update the

Aswan Dam. To the l^Ie6tern Eovernment6, Naeser'6 decision

to deal with the Soviet Uniorr was alarming and the first of

its kind to challenge historicaL Western influence In the

region.

Uelng fsrael a6 its proxy, the United State6 not only

appeared on the 6cene to fiLl t,he vacuum left by the

British, but also to deterred Soviet influence in the Middle

East. The Israeli press and 6tEategists began to pre6ent

Israel as the stabilizine factor ín the entire Mlddle East.

According to most Westerners, Nasser v{aE believed to

have been the perpetrator and atEre6Êor and Israel was the

defender of democracy and protector of Western intereste in

the region. However, the fsraeli Leadecship holds a more

realistic view of the situatlon" For example, Prime

Minister Begin told a Broup of Zlonlst synpathizers in New

Yock in L979 that:

The Egyptian army concentration in Sinal
approaches dld not prove Nasser wa6 about
to attack uE. We muat be honest with

?i::::;;:23 
w* decided to attack him

Begin, of course, regards the Israeli attack aE

justlfied. Thls was a war of self-defense in the noblest

senae of the term. But then, it may be recalled that the

term "self-defense" has acqulred a technical sense in modern

po1ltical discouree; it refers to any milltary action

carried out by a 6tate that one directs, Eerves¡ oE

supports.
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It le no Longer aecret that immediately after the

armistice agreement slgned between Jordan and Israet Ín

L949, "I6raeL began encroachments into the demilitarized

zone6 along wltfr the rnilitary attacks with many civilian

casualties and the expulslon of t,housands of Arab s."24

Some of them later formed terrorist bands that carrled out,

what they presumably regarded aa reprisals and what,

Israelis and their Western support,er6 view as unprovoked

terrorism or aggre6sion. Terrorism and aggre6sion a6 they

are advanced by fsrael, are to an extent, terms of propaganda,

not description" These actions set the 6tage for fucther

conflict with Egypt and Syria. fsraeli raids ln the Gaza

Strip 1ed to Fedayeen attacks that served as the pretext

for the 1956 invasion, though as is known from captured

Egyptian documento and other sources, Eeypt wBs attemptlng

to calm the border region in fear of such attack. "The

Israelis concoct,ed an elaborate and largely 6uccessful

propaganda campaign ín an ef fort to shor.¡ that it r{as Nasser

who was planning an att,ack, not they, comparing hlm to

Hitler whlLe they effectively mimicked Goebbels."25

Long before the L967 ürar, President Nasser was convinced

that a war wlth lerael was inevltable; he also believed that

Arab governrnents should not preclpltate a war wlth Israel

prematurely. Nasser urged Arab governments to re6tcain

themselves and avoid direct confrontation with Israel. 0n

6tate televised TV and radlo, Nasser said in 19622
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Whoever says that we have to to to war
wlthout gettlng ready for it ls a tralt,or
to hf s people and hie count,ry¡ and he is
a gambler who gambles witt¡ the fate of hie
country and people. War is not fought by
means of hlgh sounding words, war involvee
the fate of countries and it is a mat,ter of
1 ife and ¿eath.26

Nevertheless, in his concluding remarks, Nas6er polnted

out that "Egypt would lndeed fight if Syria or any other

Arab country is subjected to Israeli aggre6síon." Thus,

the so-calIed Arab threat to Israeli securíty is nothing

more than "pol itical ammunit ion to the ha¡tkish elemer¡t in

the Zionist movemer¡to" General Carl- Von Horn &¡rot,e that "it

Iwas] unlikely that these ISyrlan, Eeyptian guns] would

even Ihave] come irrto action had it not been for IsraeLi

provocati..on."27 Hence, the que6tion of an Arab threat to

Israel's national security appears to be designed to bLur

the basic issues in the conflictr l.e. the Palestinian

questlon of sel,f-determination. Nevertheless, the

PaLestlnians have not only aaaerted themselves as a

political force ernphaslz.ing that peace in the Middle East

without a solutlon to their problern is not a posslbility,

but have been abl"e to gain the recognitlon that they right-

ful1y deserve frorn the international community.
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CHAPTER III

PALESTINIAN SELF-DETERMINATION AND

THE ISRAELI DIMENSION

The concept of a Palestinian rl6ht to self-determinat'1on

is not ner.¡. The lg47 U.N. Part'itio¡r Resolution (181)

envisaBe6 the divislon of Palestine into three separate

entities, an Arab state, a Jewish state, and the city of

Jerusalem. According to this partition resolution, the city

of Jerusalem was to come under a 6pecial internatlonal

regime to be administered by the U. N. The Arab and Jewish

6tates were to be linked by an economic union. Apparently,

this resolution was received by a wave of protests and

demonstrations amongst the Arabs, and consternation among

the Orthodox Jewe.

The area designated for the Arab 6tate wa6 to lnclude

Western Ga1ilee, the hill country of Sarnacia and Judea (tt¡e

West Bank), the coastal pf &I st'arting frorn Isdud to the

Egyptian Frontier. The United Nations mlght have hoped

that, by partitloning Palestine, the confrontation between

Jewlsh nationaLísm aud Palestinlan Arab nationallsm r¡ou1d be

avoided, and that the two communltles could f.ive slde by

side in a 6tate of peace and hatrnony.

Early Zionist movement, and succe6slve IsraeLl leaders

made no secret of thetr views about the L947 U. N. partitlon

resolution and about Palestinian rlghts to seLf-deter¡nlnatlon.

5.2
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As early as thelr response to t,he L937 PeeL CommisEion

recommendat,ions, Zionlst leaders not only cl-aímed that the

Palestinians had no emotional or hlstotÍca1 reLationshlp

with Palestlne, but stated that "the boundaries of the

Zionist aspirations IcouLd not Ue] determined by a foreign

powef or inst,itution but by the Jewish people t,hemselves. "l

Similar sentiments were expressed about the Partitíon

Resolution. In the words of Menachem Begin, "The partltion

resolution of the homeland ie 111e8,a1. It will never be

recognizedn" Moshe Dayan¡ dt a time when he was a princlpal

spokesman for the Labour Party, noted that "a Palestinlan

should have no difficulty regardf-ng Jordan, Syrla or fraq a6

his homel-and."2 A more extreme view was expressed by the

late Prime ì'llnlster Golda I'leier in 1969:

It !¡aa not a6 though there r^rere
PaLestinian people in Palestine conaidering
themselves as Palestinian people and we
came and threw them out and took their
country away from them" They do not
exist.3

Accordlng to the Zionist movement and 6uccessive

Israell leaders, thereforer the Palest,lnlane do not have any

legal or historicaL rlght to a state of their ow!r. The

Israelis aEEue that the so-called Palestinian Arab6 are not

the indigenous people of Palestine, Rather¡ thu so-ca11ed

Pøl,ee.t'ifitätr6''are t,he 6on6 and daughters of Arabe v¡ho came

into Palestine from Eeypt, Lebanon, fraq, Syrla and the

other Arab countries, attracted by the economic opportunities

cÊeated by the Zionlst re6toratlons. There are 22 rlch Arab

state8 ¡ so that the PaLestinian Arabs should ha_ve no
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dlfflculty ïn ffnding a homeLand. fn effect, because t,here

are 22 Arab Btate6, the PaLesti.nian clalrn to a 6tate of.

thei.r own ls lnvalld. Another argument ¡rhich ís f requently

used by the Ztonlsts which has remained unchallenged is that

there are numerous Palestlnians ln Jordan, many of them in

the government; therefore, Jordan should be converted tnto

a Palestlnian state. Uslng slnilar logic the Arabs could

safely entertaln the ldea that the problems of Palest,ine

could be solved by settling aLl Jews in New York, where

thete are many Jewsr grêater in number than the Jews residlng

in Israel at present. Not to mention the Jewish aucce6s in

the economic sector, the Mayor of New York is Jewieh ao that

they should have no problem in finding some sort of

accommodatlon.

fn epite of the Zionist per6istence in refuting the

existence of the Palestinians, and therefore their claim to

self-determination, the vlews of the internationaL community

on this subject have remained sympathetic. The Palestinians

are the "de6cendants of the Philistines and Canaanites who

had inhabited the country from the dawn of history unt11
L1948," Thus, the Palestinians po6sess Êot only a historl-

cal right to Palestine, but a natural and inalienable right

to thelr homeland" Based on this belief, on December 11,

1948, the U. No General Assembly adopted a resolutlon which

stat,ed that:

The refugees wishlng to return to their
homes and live at peace with thelr-ireighbors shouLd be permitted to do so
at the earliest practicable date, and
that compensatlon should be pald for the
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property of those chooelng not, to return
and for loss of, or damage to property
which, under principles of internattonal
law, or 1n equity, should be made good by
the governments or authocitie6 re6ponsible.5

Expreesing its grave concern6 that no proEres6 has been

achieved in sol-ving the Palestinian problem, the U. N.

General Assembly passed another resolution on November 10,

1975 calling for:

(a) the exerclse by the Palestinian people
of its inalienabLe rlght to Pa1est,lne,
incLuding the right to self-deter¡nlnatLon
without external interference and the
right to national independence and
s overe i gnty ;

(b) the exercise by Pal-estlnians of their
inalienable right to return to thelr
homes and property from which they have
been displaced and uprooted.6

What Ís the rationale behind Israel's rejection of a

Palestinian rlght to self-determination? Do the fsraells

rea1ly belleve what they cl.aim to? To understand the

Israeli position, one must look into the origin and ideology

of Zionism.

The rnajor components of polÍtical Zionism are

nationalLsm, religion and socialism. Thus the questlon of

a Pal-estinian rlght to self-determination, the Jewish

histocical claím to the tercltoriee ln que6tlon, is generally

ínterpreted and debated according to the group's ideoLogical

stance. To the religlous groups, Do part of the ancient

Jewlsh klngdom is more irnportant than Judea and Samariar*

*The terrn "Jt¡dea and SamaÉLa'o is used by the relLgious
Zionlsts to denote the area of the West Bank by its ancient
names. FolLowf.ng the eLection of the Likud government in
1977, the West Bank became known a6 Judea and Sanarla in
government Etatements and reports.
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conmonly knovÙn &6 the west Bank. Thfe terrltory cont,alns

the hol.y sites aôsociated wlth Jewlsh htetory and rellgion,

i " e. Jerusal.emu t,he city of King David where the f irst

temple was erected, Hebron, Beit-E1, and Shilo. In Judaism,

historical right is linked closely to cellgtous a66oclatlon

and religious a6aoclation 1s used to legitinize the rights

of the Jer¡ish people to PaLestlne. Without the religious

aBBociation, the Jewf-sh claim to Palestine would be

untenable on the grounds that most Jews live outeide of

Palestine and that the number of Jews living ln palestine

waa extremely sma11, alnost a negligible rnlnorlt,y.

Until L967 the questlon of control over a speciflc

atrea of territory was confined to the realms of rnlLitary

and polltical thinking alone. But, as Davld Newman ha6

noted, the L967 Arab-rsraeLL war had an immenee effect o¡I

Israel-i polltica1 and pollcy thought.

Deep ldeological bellefs and their
relationship to the interpretatlon
of modefn Zloniem and the permanent
future borders of the State of fsraeL
were brought to the fore. This led
to much lntecnal debate and conflict
withln Ieraeli society.T

Followlng the Six Day War¡ pres6ure Eroup6 srere

established, reflecting and representing speciflc

ldeological group6 within the fsraell populace.

After the Six Day War¡ prêssurea were
feLt within the coLlectivlty to
relntroduce the space Inewly acqulred
territoryl lato the cognltive map and
¡a1¡?a Èar.racâ d+ €- ^^¡..^ 4^--^ nevrqLu ¿! ¡¡^ çLpL gg9Àyg LE¡.¡UÞ. "
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Preeslng for a complete retentLon of a1.1 the terrltortee

occupied Ln L967 u the "Land of Israel" movenent $Ia6 estab-

lished in August L967 " To thls pres6ure group, the iesue

r.ra6 not simply one of control over a piece of land, but of

the Jewísh national destiny. ft drew toEether indlviduals

from labour¡ religion, and natlonalist movement6, Ínto a

single frame of thlnking.

LOIM became the first major grouP to
bceak down the tradltional Israeli
polltical divieions, to achieve a wlde
croe6-6ection of public support for its
maximalist doctrine.9

In re6pon6e to this nev¡ polltica1 development in

fsrael, the government adopted the "A11oa P1an"* which

eaLled for Jewish 6ettlenent in the newly acqulred terri-

tories. The A1l-on Plan I¡ta6 des igned to enabLe f sraeL to

maintain the occupation while avoidlng the problem of

dealing with the Arab populat,ion. The Plan called for

extensive Jewish settlement along the eastern borders of the

West Bank and the GoLan Heights. These border area6

contalned the least dense Arab population concentrations,

*Yiga1, AIlên was a leading member of successive Israel-i
Labour government6. It wa6 his settlement plan that was
unofficially adopted for the West Banko and became known as
the A1lon Plan. As well aa belng Deputy Pcemier and Forelgn
Minister¡ he headed the all lmportant fnteE-Ministerial
Settlement Commit,tee in the 1970's' It wa6 also Allon who
had negotiated and signed the "Memotarrdum of Agreenent
between Israel and the Unit,ed States on September 1' L975"
which 6tated that the Unlted State6 "wi11 not recognlze or
negotiate l¡ith Palesti¡re Liberation 0rganizatlon so long as
+h^ D1't âar€no T {ha¡¡.rian fìrpenl zatìnn dnas not- CecoeniZgL¡¡ç rêIç09¿¡¡g !¡vELq9Àv¡¡ vLbsÉ

Israelos rlght to exlst and does not accept Securlty Council
Resolutions 242 and 338. "
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partl.y because a Large number of Arabs were forced to

evacuate thls area during the Six Day War"

The A1Lon Planu however, did not 6at16fy the rellgious

group6. These gcoups, supported by the World Zionlet

0rganization, began to send theír members to staEt new

Jewish settlements on the West Bank. They viewed their

settlement activities as a renewal of the pioneering tfend

of the earLy Kibbutzim. The rnethod adopted to e6tablish

the settlements wa6 known a6 "hltnachalut". The literal

meaning of this term is "colonization". In June , L969 a

group of Israelis !¡ere brought in to settle on Mount Gerizlrn

near Nablus, but were forcibly removed by the military

government. The government provided them an alternat,e

location on the ea6tern border of .Samaria overlooking the

Jordan Va11ey. The offer Ì.ra6 tucned down. Instead, they

lnsisted on belng allowed to settle in any part of Judea and

Samaria without any form of politlcal re6trictlon.

It is the right and obligation of the
Jewish people to settLe throughout the
width of the land and therefore, it is
forbidden that there shouLd be any
political abstractlon in fixing of
settlement ln Judea and Samaria.l0

The religious group see themselves partly as the

protector of the Zionist a6pirations and partly a6 the

splritual leaders forced into poLitics by the urgellcy of the

hour when the IsraeLl government has strayed frorn true

Zionisrn. They believe that the goverûment has to be Êtopped

in Íts fo1ly by those who are rooted 1n traditional Jewlsh

values. As far as this group is concerned, the ideologlcal
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valueg whlch brought the 6tate of rsrael lnto exiatence are

being forgotten or pushed aside by the fsraeli leaders.

Refl-ecting the mainstream Ieraeli religious and rlght-

wing sentirnent,s, Yedidla Segal !¡rote in the prorninent

Israeli journal- Nekuda thatt

Tho6e amont us who call for a humanistlc
attltude toÌ,ùards our I AraU ) neighbour6
are reading the HaLucha Irellgious law]
selectively and avoiding 6peclfic
commandments . in a dlvinel.y commanded
war [milhemet mitzvah]" One must destroy,
ki11 and ellminate men, women and
chitdre¡r. The external principles do not
change. There is no place for humanistic
cona iderat ions . 1 1

The religious and rlght winE gaoups regard the l,lest Bank as

part of the so-called "Ef,etz Yisrael.,," Thus they believe

that every Jew has the right to settle in the land of

fsrael without any impediment either by government or

individuals.

The implementation of settlement policies
based on thls line of belief has been
6pecifically a6aociated with the right-
ç¡ing Herut Party of Menachem Begin, which
has constituted the major coalition
partner in the Israeli government, since
MaY L97 7 "12

While the Israelis debated among them6eLves over the

question of the Jewish rlght to settle ln the territorles

*The land of fsrael or "Eretz YLsrael" i6 the term used by
the fundamentalist rellgious groups and the right-wf.ng
Zionist elements to denote the religious and hlstorlcal
signiflcance of the territorles whlch are ïn question. ft,
also refers to any of the territories r¡ittrln the blblically
¡^få-^t L--.-r^-¡^- ñL\¡tr¡¡lEl¡ ut t¡rlu<1L-rEÐo 1¡¡c itcì-ua'I rerIglouS alSnlrIcanCg tS
derived from the divlne Pronised Land to be found ln Genesis
L2:18, number 34zI-l"5.
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acqulred durlng the Lg67 Arab-Iecaell war, the Lg73 çrar

broke out. Never before had the fsraelí Army been

challenged a6 etrongly a6 1n thle rdar.

There wa6 a crisie of authorities in
whlch the political Ian¿ nllitary]
)"eadership was deaLt a 6evere bLow due
to thls unforeseen polÍtical event,. A
great deaL of pre6tige had been l-ost by
the leaders Ithus] to retain their 6upport
they felt it neee66ary to institute a
change ln policy regarding the 6tatu6 of
the territories in que6tion.l3

Slnce then, the Labour Party policy accent has changed

from one of negotiated wlthdrawal to one of massive Jewish

settlement a6 a tesult of r¿hlch Israel could clalm the West

Bank and Gaza Strip as integral parts of its territory.

There are two rnajor po1ltica1 groupings in Israel, the

Labour Party and the Likud Coalition dominated by the Herut

Party. The Labour Party governed and dominated Israell

pol,itics until L977, the Likud Coalltion from L977 to 1984,

and under the power sharíng arrangement from L987 until the

upcoming elect,ion.

The Labour Party ls baslcaLly the party of the educated

cla6s. Its historlcal. practice has been to build facts

whí1e malntaining a low key rhetorlc with coneiLiatory tone6,

at least ln pubLlc. fn private, íts positlon and practice

has continued to be "it does not matter what the Gentiles

6aï, what natter6 1s what the Jews do,,14 (¡en-Curlon) and

that "the borders [of fsrael] are where Jews live¡ not

¡¿here there ls a line orÌ a *ap,,15 (Golda t'leier). untll

L977, this quiet approach had been Israel'e nethod of
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attalntng the Zionlst aspl-natlons r¿lthout aLlenating Western

opinlon on the subject.

In contrast, the Likud is largely the party of the lower

middle class. fts leaderehip is not ao attuned to the

We6tern 6tyle of discourse and has been frequently willing

to flaunt its dlsregard for the hypocritlcal Gentile world,

often in a manner regarded as openly l-nsulting to the West,

including the U"S.A. For example, in response to Reagan's

September, L982 caLl for a settlenent fteeze in the West

Bank, the Llkud leadershlp simply announced plans for t,r,¡o

neür settlement6. Ifeanwhlle, Begin 6ent a letter to Presldent

Reagan stating IsraeL's historical right to the West Bank.

Under similar clrcumstances Ln the past, the Labour

Coalition responded not by establishing new 6ettlernents but,

by "thickenlng existing onea or by establishing military

outposts which soon became 6ettlements while keeping to

conciliat,ory rhetoric. "16

The tr¡o major political groups do not fundamentally

differ with regard to the occupied territories. Both atree

that Israel should effectively control then; both con6lst-

ently reject any expression of Palestlnian natlonal rights

we6t of the Jordan valley. The Labour Coalitlon contaLns a

larger margin of detractors" Accordlng to An Sayegh,

however, a group of the Labour dissent,er6 oppo6e the

governmentos categorical rejection of a Palestinian state

whiie they enriorse íto equaiiy categorl-cai rejectlon of

recognition of the P.L.0. 0ther critics accept the ldea of
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a Paleetinian state and champion negotlations v¡ith

Palestinian Eroup6 other than the P.L.0, StilI others

advocat,e deallng ¡¿ith any Pales tinian group, ínclud ing the

P.L.0., but reject the idea of a Palestinian 6tate,

Under t,he circumstance6, lt would be difficuLt to

catalogue the per6onalities, and their ideology, 6pear-

heading the opposition to the official Israeli policy on

the Palestinian probl.em. Nevertheless, it is po6sible to

note three characteristicE of that group. First, far from

belng unlted or cent,rally organized., it is highly fragmented

and manife6t6 a propensity for further splintering. Second,

far from being coherent in its program it consísts of oppo-

sltion to different elements of the official policy and not

to the policy a6 a whole. Fina1Ly, alrnost all of the

Israeli critics of their EoveEnment'6 policy towards the

Palestine problem share a common standpoint; they agree that

Palestinian recognition of Israel's ri6ht to exist as a

Jewish state is a condition sing q_ug ngn for Israel's

consent to the establish¡nent of a Palestinian state and/or

to negot,iations with the P.L,0., or any other palestinian

group ' some of the Labour Party dissenters undoubtedly are

anlmated moral sensitivity to the injustice suffered by the

Palestlnlan people at the hands of the Zronist movement and

Israel. 0theaa are clearly motivated by pragmatic and

practical considerations.

The professed Éea6on for the governmerit's rejectionist
policy is security. There is no doubt that lerael facee a
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serfous Eecurlty problen" EvldentLye the Palestlnlan popul-

atlon also has a security problen; in f act,, t,he Pale6tinians

have al-ready suffered the catast,rophe r¿hlch the Israelis

j us tly fear.

Israel is one of the world's major mllitary powets arrd

has proven lts nilitary capabllity by repeatedly defeating

its enenies " fsrael'6 concern with security 1s not nece6-

sarily what most people beLieve to be the ca6e, i.e" the

threat of Arab military atgEession against its existence.

Rather, to the Israelis, the que6tion of security encompasses

a variety of issues. These range from economic security to

Israel's social fabric, from demographic concern6 to

geographic cons iderations .

The occupied territories provide Israel with substantial

but unorganized and cheap labour, simllar to the so-ca11ed

guest workers in South Africa. Shai Feldnan, Israel's most

reputed economic and strateEic analyst commented that the

Buest workers fcom the occupied teEritories play a significant

role in the fsraeli economy, "performing its dirty work at

1or¿ pay and without rights . At present, important

Eectors of Israel's economy cannot fuIly function without

manpower pr@vided by the West Bank and Gaza Strip."17

Besidee the cheap labour, Israel'6 agricultural

industry would suffer without water fcom the West Bank. A

moÉe significant cornrnodity than oil in the I'fiddle East is

water " Unrioubteciiy, f eraei woul<i be abie to survive without

oil and other commodities but lt cannot survive wlthout
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fresh water, It i-s lrow eetlnat,ed that about one-third of

Israel's fresh water comes directly from the West Bank. By

the government'6 own admlssíone "cutting Judea and Samaria

off feom the rest of the country will lead to eerious

corlsequences wlth regard6 to I,¡ater management. There 1s no

soLution in sight for the water defÍciency problem from the

natural water resources of the .re"."18 Hence the eventual

sol-ution nust be sought in the importation of water from

outside. The only unexploited source outside the West Bank

is the Litani River in Southern Lebanon, which Israel has

long desired to place under its control.

The territories also offer a controlled market for

Israeli goods with export sales exceeding $600 million

annually.

The occupLed tertitories are a contcolLed
market for Israeli goods, with export
saleo of about $600 million per year,
These sales are paid for in hacd currency,
since the territories in turn export about
$100 miLlion a year in agricultural
products to Jordan and the Gulf states and
receive hard curcencies from them for
various payments and remittancea. Income
to Israel from West Bank touri.sm rnay
amount to $500 million,60 that the poten-
tial loss to Israel of abandoning the
territories may come to over $f billion per
Year ' 19

Glven this econornic reality, 1f Israel r¡lthdraws from

these territories and a soveceígn Palestinian 6tate is

estabLished, the Iscaeli economy wllL suffer greatly.

Israel had one clear objective in mlnd when lt agreed

to sign the L979 Camp David Peace Aceord, As stated by
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Thomas Stauffer, head of the Middle East Studies Centre at

Ilarvard Univere lty:

There rrras a ma jor gain f or f srael ln the
Sinai settlement, in that the most powerful
state ín the Arab world l^ta6 removed from
the Arab-IsraeIi conflict, 6o that IsraeL
could pur6ue its proBrans in the occupied
tecritories and Lebanon without uudue
concern over any military deterrence.20

Following the Camp David Agreement, Jewish settlenent

activity i¡r the West Bank gained momentum. "Whereas in

1977 there had been 37 set,tlenents ín the West Bank ln 1980,

l-65 new setttements !{ere established."2l

The Begin government began to push forr¡ard with its

maximalist policies, in order to create a6 many settlements

as possible before the 1981 elections. To speed up matters,

Agriculture I'finist,er Ariel Sharon announced in 0ctober,

1980 a plan to aLlot land ín Jerusalem and other urban

centres to building contcact,ors who rsould undertake inmedl-ate

con6truction actívity in the West Bank and the Galilee.

Betï¡een 0ctober 1981 and February 1981, "Some 24tOOO dunams

of land were eeÍzed in the West Bank" It wa6 claimed that

20r000 of this was "state" land while the other 4'000 was

registered aB belonging to Jews in the Grush Etzion area".

If thls is the case, ít is hard to understand why this land

vraa not used previously. The Knesset Finance Cornmittee

allocated $79 nillion for the establishment of six new

settlements and the con6truction of 400 extra homes ln
--..-!-À:-^ t^--a!--- L^ ^^--a-¿-l L^4--- âL^ AôOa ^1^-à¿^-E)(LljLÀrlË¡ lUljaaLl.(,¡IÞ LU UE L;()lr¡Pl-ELC(¡ Ugr\J.ljE L¡r€ r>()r ErEL;L¡rJ¡l
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day.

Although from economfc and securlty Êt,andpolnts the

annexatlon of the occupied territoríes appears to be desir-

able, from the demographic and political standpoints the

annexatíon of the occupied territories is considered to be

a threat to the exist,ence of Israel as a Jewish 6tate. If

Israel officially annexe6 the l"lest Bank and Gaza Strip' it

will add 1"5 million Arabs to a population of less than

three million Jer¡s.

Israel is not only a country of the Jews residing in

it but also the home of the Jews living outside of Israel"

According to the ïsraeli Law of Retucnr"""rr""y Jew has the

right to return to their Promised Land of Israel " In spite

of having an official policy, it is clearly not possible

for Israel to implement its Law of Return in a'llterritory

which is no bigger in size than New York City and largely

de sert .

The objective of gathecing together all Jews regardless

of their racial backgcound and nationality dictates holding

*For detail.ed accounts of the settlement plans under
Begin's administration, see David Newmsnr Jggigh-Settle$ent
ln the Weg! Iagke L982e Pp'51-63, and Noam Chomsky, The
Fàithful !¡!4ne1e ' 1980, pp. 47 -55.

',k"*r at" "t*cial version of the Law of Return¡ see 4 Laws
of the State of Israe1 L44 (tlSO¡, as amended by 8 l-aws of
the State of Israel 144 (tSSzr¡' Sefer Hahukim IIsraeli
Statutesl of 5730 (Hebrew Year) at 34 (March 10, 1970). As
we11, see for a thorough analysis, N. Moore' T!9-Ar3Þ-
r^-^^1: 

^^-f 
't:^+ f¡^l TTT l'Tl^^..-a-+a\ Þ*in^ô+^n llnir¡ancitvIÞlég¡.¡ UU¡¡¡¿À9L, tv¡. ¡¡r \uvequçÞte/t

ffi s7s-s7s"
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on to the terrltorie6

DurinB an interview wi

in 1981, Shemon Peres,

Israel-ns present Minis

stated that:

decision on the part of Israel.

There is no single power in

I'f iddle Eas t which ís caPable of

f srael has occupied slnce L967.

th David Krivine at the Jegusgf em_!gg:l

the leader of the Labour Party and

ter of Foreign Affairs, candidly

fsrael cannot conduct negotiations with
the PLO, not because of the PLO's past
but because of the geographical map of
fsrael . [Any form of neBotlation
between Israel and the PLOl can only lead
to the establishment of a Palestinían
state on the West Bank and thls we cannot
agree to '22

This refutes the nryth that fsrael cannot recognize and

negotiat,e peace with the PL0 because of its terrorist

activities and because of íts refusal to recogníze Israel's

right to exist. Rather, it is a consclous and calculated

víew at thís time in the

deterríng Israel when and

if it decide6 to annex the occupied Arab territory. fsrael

annexed both East Jerusalem in L967 and the Golan Heights

in 1981. No single Arab country, including Syria, wa6

capable of deterring such a move. But for obvious rea6olls,

Israel cannot annex both the West Bank and the Gaza Strip,

because this r¿ould lead to the end of Israel as a strictly

Jer¡ish 6 tate

There is every indicatíon that fsrael deslres to annex

the West Bank and the Gaza Strlp into lts national dornain.

But, the questlon which continues to confront and keep
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succe66ïve rsraelf. leadece 1n a state of df.lemna appeaEs to

be how to go about wlthout absonbing the 1.5 mlLlion Arabe

who are currently residlng ln theee terrltories, lnto rsnaeli

politlcal and soclal life. The IsnaeLle want to maintain

t,heír 5-mage aa a peacelovíng ar.¡d democratlc people.

The fsraell polltical 6y6tem is baeed on the Hestern

democratic prlncÍple of one per6on, one vote, a6 weLl a6 the

rlght to vote and to seek el.ectlon to the IscaeLi Knesset.

The annexatl.on of t,ho6e occupied terrltories would not only

compel rscael to absocb the indigenous populatlon of the IlIest

Bank and Gaza, but also to accord them.denocratic rlghte,

including the right to vote and seek electlon to the Knesset.

This would make Israel a secular democratic 6tate. One of

the PL0 objectives is to establlsh a secular democratic

6tate in Paleetlne. Evldently thls ldea is lmplacably

opposed and disregarded by rsrael. To annex the territories

without providing Palestinians the right to vote and seek

offlce, would create the impresslon that fsrael is not a

democratic state, but an apartheid country comparable to

the kind of polltlca1 system exieting ln South Africa,

Therefore, the annexation of the tlest Bank and Gaza would

require fundamental changes 1n rsraeli political and social

values. Such changes could not occur easily nor Is there

any indlcatlon t,o suggest that elther now or ln the near

futuce fsraeLl society desf.res it. Because the state of

rsrael- coul-ci not remaln Jewish demographically, curturalLy

and poL1tLca11.y, lt would irot be able to meet the needs for

which lt was created in the ftr.st place.
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Given t,hie realLty, the confLi.cting Lseue bet*reen rsrael

and the Paleettnlans f.s much more complex than it appearo on

the surface. By maintaining lts cuErent policy, Israel

hopes that the frustrated and dlsilLusioned Paleetiniane wlL1

disappear from the polltical scene. Such a hope, howeveru

seem6 to be nothing more than r¿lehfuL thlnklng by the

fscaelis. In spite of their diffLculties and frustrations,

the Palestinlans have continued to asaert thernselve6 a6 a

polltlcal factor, ensurf-ng a durable peace bet!üeen fsrael and

the Arab states remalns remote and unattainable. However, a

decislon between peace and continuous hostllities must be ¡nade.

Either by Israell government officials oc by Israeli

indlviduals it is frequently expressed that lf the Israells

withdraw from the West Bank and a Palestinian state is

established, 6uch a 6tate rrould develop an irridentiet

attitude towards other partB of fsraell territory, conflict

wouLd inevitabLy arise, endangeríng peace and security

throughout the whole Middle East, Evidently, without the

exlstence of a Palestinian 6t,ate the I'llddle Eaet has been

plagued with confllct for nearly ha1f a century. In addltlon,

any security threat which the Palestinians po6e to fsrael,s

existence has emerged directly fnon IsraeLos refusal to

cecognLze thelr right to a state of their oÌ{n.

The issue of security has been not, only an Israelí

concern, but also a concecn of Arab states, not least belng

the äas'nemite dynasty of Jordan.
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CHAPTER IV

PALESTINIAN SELF-DETER}IINATION

AND THE JORDANIAN DIMENSION

The best kept secret in MiddLe East politics is

obviously the existing inrpl icit a1l-iance between the

Kingdom of Jordan and Israel on the question of Palestinian

right to self-determination and to a state of their ovln on

the West Bank. Besides Israel, the Hashemite Kingdom of

Jordan does not, desire the establishment of a Palestinian

state on the West Bank. The Israelis claim that a

Palestinian state there would develop a hostile attitude and

endanger peace arrd security in the regiorr, and Jordan shares

this view" Both Israal and Jordan have common vested

interests in the West Bank. These rante from economic

interests to security concerns, fron ideological thinking to

preserving and protecting Western interests in the Þliddle

Eas t.

The West Bank offers real economic and strategic

assets, and Jordan would not want it to remain under anyone

else's control, partlcularly a militant P"L.0" leadership.

Hence the government in Amman cllngs to the view of itseLf

as an aggrieved pacty with residual l-ega1 and political

claims to posôe6sion of the I{est Bank; "This díspute indi-

cates that the arg-úment founded upon prÕximity, dut,y and

national ínterests have lost a good deal of their cogency."l
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Regardless of the strong oppo6ltion of the Arab League,

Jordan unilaterally annexed the West Bank in 1950. King

Abdullah's unilat.eral annexation of the Weet Bank into

Jordan's natiorral dornaln r^ra6 recognized by Britain and

Pakistan, as well a6 (tacltly) by Israel. It must be noted

here that Israel's t,acit recognltion of the annexation lra6

not based on the beLief t,hat Jordan had lega1 right6 Eo that

it was within its jurisdlction to annex the l.lest Bank and

make it part of its dornain. Rather, the fsraelis believed

that the annexation of the territory by Jordan would lead

to the indiEenou6 population of tÌ¡e West Bank to be come

Jordanian subjects. If the Palestir¡ians become Jordanian

subjects through annexation, then their historical claim to

other parts of Palestine will no longer conatitute moral or

legal rights.

Even though the inherent reality of Palest.inian

Hashemite Dynasty relations suggests qulte the contcary, the

U.S. views King tìussein of Jordan as the key and irrdispen-

sible broker for reconciling Palestinian aspirations for a

state of their own and bridging the existing Eap between

f sraeL and the Palest,inians.

Both Israel and Jordan are the creation of Great

Britain. Their legal and political right to exist as

independent and sovereígn states is continuously questloned

and challenged by the Palestínian nationallsts" In this

-^Ã^^^+ k^è1- +*S^- ^L^-^ -^+ ^-.t-. t-:^4^--, :-LEÞPtULt uvL¡¡ UvUÀl 9!¿çO Þl¡oLç ¡lUu v¡¡¿JY e Uv¡lt¡llv¡l ¡¡¿O LU¡. j ¿¡l

terms of thelr creation, but also one common enemy poslng a
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constant threat to thelE existence. Thue, it, r.roul-d be

s 1mp1. is tic to vlew Jordan o s nat ional intere6 t6 and corrcernE

for security a6 belng less t,han the Israelis.

Indeed, Jordan'6 vested interest in the
West Bank represent6 orle of the Ereate6t

. deterrents to any Israeli revision
of basic policy toward the Palestine
question.2

For fear of deflection from the prevalling arrti-Israeli

Arab alliance both King Hussein of Jordan and the Palestine

Liberation 0rganlzation (PL0) ranks have consciously

decided to at least keep their dlfferences from becoming

public. The kind of relation which exists between Jordan's

King Hussein and the PLO, however, appears to be one moti-

vated by elementary pragmatism and considerations on both

sides. Nonetheless, the rrature of their relation is

explicitly expressed by Y. Harkabi as follows:

Exercising extreme cautiorr, Arafat and
Hussein in effect are expLoiting each
other" They have found it to their
advantage to pave over differences,
maintaining eilence about past grievances
and future aspirations. These two
l-eader6 prefer for the present to keep
each other at a safe distance. In
reality, the competitiou bet,ween Jordan
and the PLO is over r,rho will swallor¿
whom. 3

In order to achieve the first stage of their objective,

i.e ", to establish a state of their own Ìn the West Bank,

the Palestinlans might have found it expedient to co-operate

and work r¿ith King Hussein. However¡ few Palestlnlans have

f orgot,Èen the unj.latecal- annexation of the Hest Bank by King

Abdullah ( grandfather of Klng Hussein), even fewer the memory
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of hís represeive role, and none the syetematlc elaughter

of compatriot6 by the Jordanian army in the Black Sept,ember

of L970. Beoides, this deeply rooted resentment and past

6rievance that the Palestinians hold against the Hashemite

dynas ty of Jordan, is orle where bott¡ parties dif f er over a

wide range of issues, from ideoloBy to lanci claims.

Þfost Palest,inians regard Jordan as part of their

national entity¡ yet taken away from them by a povler which

is much 6tronger than thern. They also believe that Jordan

should be united l.¡ith Palestine and returned to its rightful

owner (in this case, the Palestinian people. The question

of reunification bet!¡een Jordan a¡rd the rest of Pal-estine

has been raised on a number of occasions. fn 1970, Zuhair

I'fushin (rnember of the executive council of the PL0) told

the Palestinian National CourrciL that:

Aftef we have attained all out rights
in the whole of Pales tine l.re must not
postpone even for a single moment the
reunification of Jordan and Palestine.4

At the eighth Palestinian Natlonal Council conference

held in L97L, the council declded that:

Jor an is ours, Palestine is our6, and
we shall build ouf natÍonal unity on
the whole of this land after having
freed it from both Zionists and the
rqactionary traitor's IHussein]
Pxes ence . 5

t'As many as 2,000 PaLestinians
the Black September crisis, wh
,-î--,-J l---Ll- ÀL^¿ 

----L^-!"eICr*L-CU L() UlJul, IC Ll¡aaL tÀullluEL:

may have been ki1led during
ile the reports at that time

- 
4 --^ --- I ^ I()¡ W()l'JII(lC(¡.
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Since thls 1s the inherent, reaLity bet,ween the

Ilashemite regime of Jordan and Palestinian natíona1ism, what

grourrds f or the U. S.-Israeli optimism are t.here f or assuming

that the Palestinians would co-operate or accept King

Husseinos peace treaty with Israel?

Israeli diplomats and 6trategists are ful1y aware

of the existing misgivings and tension between the

Hashemite regime of Jordan and the Palestinians. They are

also aware of the fact that any peace treaty concluded

between Jordan and Israel on the future of the West Bank

would be rejected by Palestinian nationaLists. llowevert

in order to r¡in world public opinion which favours the

fsraeli position€ ao create dissension among Palestinians

(especially betr+een those who live in Jordan and the I.Jest

Bank) tire Israeli strategists found it extremely attractíve

to bring King Hussein to the peace t,able.

The other dimension of why IsraeL has persistentl-y

encouraged the participation of King Hussein in the Arab-

fsraeli peace t,alks is candidly expressed by Pcofessor Shlono

Avineri in 1978: According to Avineri, Hussein is not only

rnerely a sllent partner in Israel's effort to defuse and

undermine the legitimacy of the PLO, but also "a moderate,

non-terror16t, one willing to co-operate in preserving Itt¡e

existingl modus operandi even beyond the signing of a peace

accord."6 The affinity of both Israel and the Hashemite

dynasty of Jordan, decives from the interests that

Both countríes are concerned at all times
in avoidlng isolation and ln preservlng
the existing status quo in that part of
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the world. Ao a tesult both countrles
have adapted policíes to re6trlct PL0
actlvities Ín the West Bank as well as
to prevent any sembl-ance of group
so1 idar i-tY "7

At different times, the Jordanian army not only noved

quickly to intercept Palestinian commandoes intent upon

entering Israel, it has also pa66ed and shared intelligence

information with the Israeli aecret police. Since this is

the case, one nay wonder why Jordan declded to join the

rejectionist Arab states to denounce the 1979 Camp David

Peace Accord?

King Hussein joined the rejectionist Arab states and

denounced the Camp David Accord f or two reasons. Flrst r^ras

the feac of domestic political upheaval. Any Arab leader

who tends toward compronise with fsrael is vulnerable to

attack because of the humiliation and shame attendant upon

accepting fsrael in its pre6ent form. Second, Hussein

joined the rejectionist Arab states for fear of isolation

and condemnation from the Arab worldj d" was the case for

President Sadat of Egypt. Thus King Hussein's indecisiveness

about recognition of Iscael's rlght to exist, and concLude

an offlciaL peace treaty bet$¡een his country and Israel,

appears to have emerged from fear of being seen and

condemned a6 a traitor.

The so-caLled Jordanian optlon a6 a politlcal solution

to the Palestinian problem is not new. It has been a long-
l^^11 ?{^-{-+ {^+¡^- +L^c +L^ D^1^^+:-:^-^ ^-r ^L^--ar¡¡s¿u ¿Àv¡À¡0L ev¡¡Y¡9sÀv¡À L¡¡eL u¡¡g re¡gÞurll¡4¡tÞ u<¡¡¡ d'llu Þ¡¡uL¡It¡

find fuLl expreseion through a Jordanian-Palestinian
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Confederation. But as Profes6or trrI. KhaLidi has notedu the

Palestinian struggLe is waged not for the e6tablishment of

Palestínian-Jordanian federal 6tate formula, but for a

complete and totalLy sovereign Palestinian 6tate. "These

results could not enBue from a BuntuEtan 'federal' formula

under a Hashemlte d.ressing."8 Edward Said has also explained

why a federative 6tate focmula under Hashemite rule cannot

work.

I don't see any simple resolution of the
question of PaLestinian nationalism
versus Hashemite nationalism to this
point. They do seem to me in conflict
with each other'9

The JordanÍan population is estimated at three mi1lion,

out of which 52 per cent or more are Palestinians and the

remainder Bedouins. Until now, these tr^¡o Jordanian national

groups have beerr able to bury their differences beneath the

surface" The Jordanian Palestiníans, however, remain a

potential threat to the Hashemite dynasty. A move by elther

group could eventually lead to a civil wac similar to that

which erupted in L97O'7L. Should there be a PaLestinian

victory, there is every ¡'eason to belleve that a Palestinian

conttolled government in Jordan would not be accepted by

the Bedouins . If the Bedouins come out victorlous, they

will attempt to inpose repressive mea6urea against both the

Jordanian Palestinians and the PLO commandoes. Any form of

repfessive measure imposed by the Bedouin Sovernment agalnst

Palestinians wouLd not be'uol-ecaied by Ëhe militant PL0

rankÊ.
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If the Palestïnlan Jordanians ¡.rith the help of the

PL0 succeed !n est,ablishing a Palestínian controlled govern-

ment, ín Amman, it may be acceptable to the Zionlsts and to

the Israeli government because such a move would enable them

to justify their long-held claim that Jordan is the homeland

of the Palestinians. Ilowevec, a Palestinian controlled

regime in Amman without prior arrangement and aEreement on

the future of the IsraelÍ occupied tecritories would not be

satisfied by controlling Jordan alone. But it will attempt

to convert Jocdan into a PLO military base and provide the

PL0 with the necessary assistance in its effort to liberate

all of Palestine. Any military action taken by fsrael either

to deferrd its security oc pursue its present policy will not

only unite the Bedouins and the Palestinians, but will once

again bring the Arab state6 into direct confrontation with

Israel.

It must be noted here t,hat

Israel's right to exist and to

toward terrorism is a symbol of

of grievance at the advent of Z

to them a6 individuals and a6 a

difficult to foresae this deep

away before a lasting solution

is found.

Anyone who ís aware of the exísting Palestinian-

Joedanian relationshio can safelv Âav that anv foc¡n of npânÞ
-_J.-.J

treaty reached between Israel and Jordan either on the

the refusal to recogníze

direct their activitles

the deep Palestinian sense

lonismf all that it has meant

nation. It would be

sen6e of grievance fading

to their present conditions
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future of t.he l,{est, Bank or on the livlng conditíone of t,he

Palestinians woul-d not result in a durabl.e peace. Rat,her,

it would Lead to the traditional family and ideologically

based inter-Afab dispute. Thue if a negotiated peace

6ettlement on the Arab-Israeli conflict. is to be realized,

lt is lmportant that the peacemakers recogr;ri-ze the existing

Palestinian-Jordanlan dif f erences, and seek r^ray6 to resolve

them.
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CHAPTER V

THE PLO AND ITS QUEST FOR

DIPLOMATIC RECOGNITION

Since its inception in L964, the Palestine Liberation

Organization (PL0) not only has assefted. itself as a

political factor, but also seeks diplomatic recognition a6

the government of a Palestinian state in exile.

Beginning in February 1974, the PLO has partÍclpated

as an observer at different international conferences. It

has beerr gcanted observer 6tatu5 by most of the specialized

agencies related to the United Nations. It has been

admitted to membership in the conference of non-aligned

countriesþin the conference of Islamic countries. No less

than 1-10 6tate6 have expressed their recognition of the PL0

aE the representative of the Palestinian people " The PL0

has offices and resident representatives i¡r dozens of

capitals; ln some of those capitals the representatives of

the PL0 enjoy fu11 diplomatic privileges and irnmunities.l

Uncompromislng dissent from the new international

corÌ6en6ua on PaLestine and firm opposition to the world-r.¡ide

recognitlon of the Palestine Liberation 0rganization have

come con6istently from the governments of the United State6

and Israel.

In the United States and fsrael the objectlve and

practice of the PLO a6 a politicaL organization continues

82
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to remain a matter of debate and concern" In both private

and public discussion, the PL0 has been a6sociated with

political terrorism and the Iscaeli 6trategists have been

succesoful in presenting Ít, not a6 a political ocganizatiorr

rEith legitimate cau5e6 objectives, but as an ocganized

terrorist Broup. This emphasis distorts the motivational

issue whlch impels Palestinians to resort to terrorism and

distorts the focus on Israeli national security.

The PL0 objective a¡rd 6trateEy can be compared and

explained in tecms of the circumstances in which the Zionist

movement developed and won its victory. To explain the

feelings and attitudes of Palestinians who have been driven

from t,heir homes, oc who live under military occupationr oc

who remain as second-class citizens in a country that ¡rot

long ago r.¡as their own is extremely crucial. To explain is

not to justify, "but if circumstance6 can help to explain

the resort to terror in pre-state Zionisrn and increasingly

in subsequent years, then the 6ame is true r¡ith regard to

tho6e who see themselveE, not unreasonably, as the victirns

of Zio¡rist succe66."2

The Palestine Liberation 0rganization (PLO) was founded

in L964 by Ahned Shukairi, a Palest,inian from Gaza, who was

at the time Saudi Arabia's Ambassador to the United Nations,

and "who first coined the slogan about driving the Jews

into the 6ea."3

At least seven commando factions make up the PLO.

These commando factio¡rs differ in both ideology and their
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method6 of struEgle, In splte of such divisLon within the

organization, every Palestinian professional or Bras6 roots

organization 1s directly or indirectly affiliated with the

PL0. The organization con6ists of represeritaiuVES tl¡at

range fro¡n labour adnrinistration, professÍonal orEani-zat ions,

cultural groups, and above all, popular resistance organi-

zations which operate either wlthin the Iscaeli occupied

territocies or in what has become known a6 the Palestinian

"Diaspora" in the other Arab countries.

It ís true that, becau6e of their existing circum-

6tarrces, the Palestinians have not been able to hold an

election based on electoral distrícts. Yet they have

developed a systern that enables them to elect cepresentat,ives

to the Palestinian National Council (PNC), Representatives

are elected on the basis of a functiorral constituencies

6ystem. The functional constituencies include both the

refugee canps and the areas are currently under fsraeli

occupation. Each refugee camp has its own elected admini-

strators and spokeEpersons. Those who are elected as

adninistcators and spokespersnns elect the Palestinian

National Council (PNC), the supreme Boverníng body of the

Palestinian people. At every regular session the Nat,ional

Cour¡ci.l elects the L4 nembers of the PLO executive

committee who in turn elect the chaïrperson of the Committee.

Since 1969, Yassir Arafat has been the chairperson of that

commiÈtee, as wei-i as the leadec of "Fatah", the largest

commando group in the PLO. "Fatah" commandos held off a
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large foraeli punitive expedition at the battle of Karameh

ín the Jordanian ValleY in 1968.

After the 1968 Karamelt WaÊ, Fatah's power grew capídly

and many Palestinians joined the movement voluntariLy. As

Coli¡l Smittr notea, "fts strenBth . rose rapidly to

10,000 regular and several hurrdred militia. Even King

Hussein Iof Jordan] I^Ias not immu¡te to the teneral euphoria. "

Since then, Fat.ah (meanin8, victory) has remained the

dominant voice of the Palestine Liberation 0rganizatíon.

Despite its preeminence within the PLO' Fatah does not

have a clear ideological stand. By describing i.tself as an

Arab nationalist movement and containilg both right-wing and

left-wing elements, it trie6 to remain eveÉyone's friend by

aceommodating and entertairring everyonera view and ideology.

Fat.ah's origln lies in the Iluslim Bcotherhood, a nationalist

and fundamentalist Islamic novement started in Egypt in

L928" Fat,aT¡ does rrot believe irr military operations out-

side the Middle East. It dissociates itself from those

renegade Broups like the highly 6ecretive BLack September

teams respon6ible for the 1972 Þfunich 0lympic maEsacre.

The second largest PLO faction is the l.farxist-Leninlst

--tÌ¡e Popular Front for the Lïbecation of Paleotine (PFLP)

led by George Habash. Recruits to the PFLP are only

accepted if they believe in Marxism and the class struggle.

,'Most of the recruits come fcom middle class Palestinian

families of i¡hom a t,ypical example wouLd be the girL hl-
cjacker, Leila Khalidi."- It was this com¡nando faction that
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hÍjacked the Britleh and S¡slse alrllnere ln L970 to an

abandoned WorLd tr.lar II landlng strTp in the Jordanlan deeert

known aE Daweon'e FLeld, where the j et6 were blor¿n up f or

the benef 1t of publlclt,y. Tt¿o years later the E@me commando

gcoups hi j acked the l'lest German-owned clvLllan airllner and

,,co11ect,ed five miLllon dollars in ran6om"6 fo" the safe

return of the plane and Pa86engers.

The other groups "are foc the most part schiems of

schi6m6,,, the smallest being the Arab Llberatlon Front (ALF)

r¡hich is backed by the Iraqi Ba'thists and has about 100

f u11-time Fedayeen under the command of Abdel l'Iahab Kaygali '

Their raleon d'etre 6eems to be to enabLe the Iraqis to keep

a finEer in the PaLestlnian pie. This fact'ion seldom

mount6 any co¡nmando ralds.

Llke the Iraqis, the Llbyans and Syeians have founded

their own Palestinlan command,o ErouPs. Libya flnances and

6upport6 the Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine

Genecal Command (PFI;PGC). This grouP is belleved to have

been 6ent by Qaddâf! to flght ln Uganda durlnE the Lg78-7g

civll Har, and the followlng year ln Chad' The syrlan backed

factlon !s the Al Salqa (or "the thunderbolt"). Thls group

is lndeed nothlng more than an auxlllary of the syrlan

army. Its task 1s rnainLy to keep an eye on the PLO

leadershlp.

over a pollcy and strategy dl.spute between the ranks of

the PFLP, Nayef Hawatmeh resigned fro¡n the PFLP In 1970 and

founded his own factlonu the Popular Democratlc Front for
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the Llberation of PaIestíne (PDFLP). The actual difference

between the PFLP and PDFLP is one of policy rather than

ideology a6 is the case betçreen FATAH and the PFLP.

Hawatmeh's gfoup not only stresaeE the value of co-operation

wittr Israel's left-wing elements, but also Etresae6 the

need for political dlaloEue between Israel and Palestinians

themselves. The PFLP leadership, however, does not believe

that any forrn of cooperation with fsraeli left-wingers and

their contributions to the Palestinian cau6e wil-1 have any

ef f ect,.

In spite of prevailirrg ídeological differences among6t

the Eeven Palestinian commando factions, in the effort to

co-ordinate the resiEtance moveme¡rt, each has an equal voice

in the decis ion rnaking pÉoces6 of the Palest.ine Libecation

Organizatio¡r. The PL0 executive committee on r¡hich the

various commando factions are represented meets periodically

to discuss issue6 of importance to the Palestinian probl-em.

It is not uncommon, because of the ideologicai- differences

on one hand¡ and the Arab government'6 indirect involvement

on the Palestine question on the other, for the executive

committee's decisions to be disregarded by one or the other

Eroup. The ¡nore revolutionary commando groups often act

independently of the PL0"

Groups such a6 "ALF, Black September, Black Juner even

A1 Síaga and PFLPGC (Popular Front for the Liberation of

Paiestine Generai Commanci) have assumed irnpressive revol.u-

tlonary name6o ßut because of their willingrress to be used
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aE a proxy for the political ambitlons of Arab state6! ín

effect outsíde the realm of Palestinían concerns and cau6e8,

the Israelis have been able to justlfy their claim that the

PL0 is rrothing more than an organized terrorist 8roup.

Some of the actíons taken from the belief that "actions

speak louder than word6" have given some legitimacy and

support to the fsrael-i claim that the Palestine Liberation

Organization is not a rleEotiating, but ratlter, a shooting

party. tlowever, as far a6 the Palestinian populace is

concerned, the prevaiLine ideological division within the

ranks of the PL0, the militant action taken by the factions,

a6 well as the more ocganized PL0 attacks agalnst Israel,

are not nece6sarily a wronE 6tcateBy. Rather' each factiori

is doinC its best to ensure that neitlier the Israelis with

their well-trained and equipped army nor the rest of the

world can afford to simply ignore t,he Palestinian problen.

In addition¡ the ideological difference is justífied by the

claim that:

DiverBence of views and outl-ook is a
sign of ínte1lectua1 vitality and a
teEtlmony to the freedorn which prevails
among the ranks of PaLestiniar¡s.7

I,'Ihether ideological diversity and irrdependent actions

can be viewed or accepted as a sign of freedom, heroi6m, or

intellectual vitallty is a theme better left to those who

€pecifically deal wit.h such issues" It is undesirable,

howevec, that the uncoordinated actlons of Palestinian

cornmandos against Israel and its supporters has enabled the
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Israelis not onLy Èo undermine the legltirnacy of the PLO,

but also to distort the true nature and dimensions of the

Palestinian cause.

Until 1974, the PL0's 6trateBy to liberate Palestine

fron the Zionist settl-ers r.IaE based solely on armed

5truEE1e. Such a 6trat.eBy, however, neither improved the

living conditions of the Palestinians nor changed Israeli

policy and attitudes. Instead, it prompted the Israelis to

stcengthen their institutions and to resist such tactics.

As Don Peretz has noted, "The greatest threat which Ittre

PL0l post is not one which would improve the situation for

the Palestinians but would jeopacdize the democcatic insti-

tutions of fsrael, make it more dependent for assi6tance on

the I^Jes t, thereby incceas ing lts threat to the Arab wof ld.. " 8

In the originaL National Charter of the PL0 issued in

1964, Pal-est ine eras def ined as "an Arab homeland, bounded

by the ties of Arab natinnalism to the other Arab countries--

which, toBethet with Palestine, constitutes a Ereater Arab

horneland." Palestinians were defined as those Arab

citizens who, until L947, had nocmally resided in Palestine,

regardl-ess of r"¡hether they have been evicted fron it or not.

Jews of PaLestinian orlgin are considered Palestlnians lf

they desire to live peacefully and be loyal to a

Palestinlan state. In effectu then, Jews would be requiced

to abandon their Jer.¡ish national identity and become

Palestinians of Jewish falth under the L964 charter.

The Palestinian Natinnal Covenant, adopted in 1968
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by the PaLeet,inian National Council., was also somewhat

ambiguous in regard to the fate of Jews' Ït stated that:

Palestine ie the homeland of the
Pal.estinian Arab people and an lntegral
part of the Gceater Arab Homeland, and
the peopLe of Palestine are paEt of the
Arab nat, íon. 9

Until L973, the PLO was unclear about the fate of Jews

in a Palestinian 6tate. In additlon, to accomplish its

objective of liberating Palestine from the Zionist settlers,

the PLo sought a military solution through tuerilla warfare.

After the 0ctober, L973 Acab-Israeli war, however, the PL0

made a drastic change in strateBy. It moved from paf,a-

military to diplomatic means.

Two distinct events account for the chan8e. One was

the Arab summit at Rabat ir^ 0ctober 197 4, which decided to

recogr.i.ze the PL0 as the only legitimate representative of

the Palestinians. Second, the United Nations General

Assenbly of 1974 recognized the PL0 as a political organi-

zation and accorded it observer status iri its General

Assembly. fn that Session of the General Assembly, Yassir

Arafat, the chairmari of the PL0r made his first appearance

at the United Nations, where he 6tated thatr "I came bearing

a gun and an olive branch.

whi ch one I am to ,-rs e . " 
10

It is up to Israel to decide

Since then, the PLO has expressed its desire to seek a

political settlement in preference to a military action.

During the L974 Rabat Conference, Yassir Arafat hinted thaE

the PLO will be prepared to recogrLize Israel's right to
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exist in exchange for IsraeL's recognitlon of a PaLestinian

state.

The first hint that the Palestinians
were prepared to con6ider the mini-state
solution came less than a month after the
0ctober r^rar. At that time, it waa treated
as an almost minor by-product of ttre new
momentum for Middle East peace created by
the early Kissinger negotiations and was
not given all the attentinn it desecved.ll

The mlni-6tate of Palestine would consist of the two

currerrtly occupied territories of the West Bank and the Gaza

Strip, with a part of fsrael between themr "in the same vJay

that India ovec a vastly Breater distance once divided the
1)

two wirigs of Pakistan."^-

For the PaLestinians it involved considerable

concessions. Instead of insistinB upon the eeturn of Haifa

and Jaffa, or the idea of e6tablishing a democratic secular

Arab state in Palestine, they would be willing to recogni-ze

Israel as a Jewlsh state in return for Israeli recognition

of a Palestinian state on Jordan's West Bank, including

Gaza. The establishme¡rt of a Palestinian state 'ras given

credence at the 197 4 Rabat conference by the agreement that

the Palestinians woul-d estabLish a national authority in

both the West Bank and Gaza Strip.l3

The nerr idea of a Palestinian state wa6 "well received

by some Iscaeli 1ibera1s" and Jewish organizations, i. e. ,

those anti-annexers who saw the continued pfe6ence of

Israeli troops in the occupied territories and the annex-

ation of East Jerusalem after the L967 war for nothing but
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endles s confl ict.

0n July 2L, L974 the Iscaeli government announced its

fespon6e 3

Israel wil-l never negotiate on the
f uture of the l.lest Bank with any
Palestinian party, but only ¡.¡ith the
government of Jordan; Israel will not
withdraw from the West Bank and Gaza
under any circumstances i tt will never
recognize or meet the Palestinian
Liberation 0rganizatiorr except on the
battlefield. l4

S. Klieman noted that the

å"".ir':'l:lr:ii:i":;'";i: ll"i r;,'
announcement of the late Golda l'leier to
the effect that the Palestinians do not
po6sess the objective international legal
qualification for such statUs and ürere to
be dealt with as a huma¡ritarian refugee
problen and 6ettlement in the adjacent
Arab countries. l5

Israel's firm oppositio¡r to the establishment of a

Palestinian 6tate, and its unwilllngness to recogni-ze and

deal with the PLO, waa not only disappointing to the }fiddle

East peace-makers, but also caused major diosatisfaction and

concern within the Jewish community. Reacting to the

fsraeli policy, Rabbi Alexander Schindl-er wrote in 1975:

The Israelis themselves are thceatened by
their own short-sightedrress. l.lr. Rabin's
policy of sitting tight, merely denying
the claims of the Palestinians and
expecting thern quietly to fade from the
scene, is seLf-delusion of major
proportions. The longer he delays in
confronting the problen and producing
a concrete and positive program for
resolving it, the stronter will 6upport
for the PLO become and the more ísolated
will fsrael feel herse1f.16
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0n the same issue, similar suggestlons and concerrrs

were expressed by the veteran Zionist leader, Dr. Nahum

Goldmann;

The time has come for very painful and
unavoidable radical decisions. The
postponement of such decisions . in
the hope that the status quo will last

. has peoved to be an absolute
failute. It has not brought any peaceful
solution, it has caused another war, it
has isolated Israel- nearly completely in
the family of natlons, it has brought
about a di6astcous economic and financial
situation. lT

In December, L975 the American JewÍsh Comrnittee adopted

a cesolution which stated that:

It is our bel,ief that lasting peace in
the Middle East calrnot ignore the
question of the PaLestinians. lS

This resolution, howeveE, was condemned by the Zionlst

Organization of America which noted: "Some of the friends

of Israel had unconsciously absorbed the propaganda words of

Israel's enemies and had begun to give thern wide
10

circulat íon. " ^' To contain Jewish dissent, the WorId

Zionist 0rgani-zation's policy planning committee introduced

a policy designed to restrict Jewish peace activlsts fcom

advocating any form of accommodatiorr between Israel and the

PLO oc even discussing such issues pub1icly.

Apart from the Zionist ortani-zations and fsraeli

government, a firm rejection of the PLO came from the Unlted

State6. In spl-te of 6ome mlnor díf ferences bethreen their

cespective positíons, both the United States and Israel

have adopted símilar policies toward6 the Palestine
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Liberation 0rganizat ion " The Sinai Agreement hinted at the

common position of

Palestine problem.

st,ates that:

the two government s t,oward6 the

Paragraph 4 of that agreement clearly

The United States ¡¡i11 oppose and if
neces6ary vote against any initiative
in tt¡e Security Council . to change
Resolutions 242 and 338 in ways which
are incornpatible with their original
purpo6e.

The 6ettlement and peace envisaged in Resolution 242

and 338 of the U.N. Security Council eonpletely ignores the

political aspect6 of the Palestiniar¡ problern. Both

resolutions refer to the Palestinian question as a refugee

problem. Harold H. Saundersr ¡'ep¡.esenting the State

tIn the General Assembly of the U.N.r the United States
repre6entatlve voted against every resolution which recog-
nizes and defines the national rights of the Palestinian
people, for example, against Resolution (2535-S (xxiv);
2672-C (XXV); 2792-¡ (xxvi); 2963-D (xxvii); 3089-D (xxviii);
3236 (xxix) and 3376 (xxx). It voted against Resolution
3210 (xxix) (inviting the PL0 to participate ln the debate
on the "Question of Palestine" at the plenacy meetings of
the Assembly)r 3237 (xxix) (granting the PL0 observer status)
and 3375 (xxx) (ca11lng fot the participation of the PL0
"on an equal footing with other parties", in "al1 efforts,
deliberations and conf erences on the I'f iddle East. ") For
complet,e inf orrnation, see A. Sayegh, Thg Palestlne-PIo!1em
and the Role of the PLO, L976¡ pp. 3-8.

The U.S. will continue to adhere to its
present policy with respect to the
Palestine Liberation Organization whereby
it will not recognize or negotiate with
the Palestine Llberation 0rganization so
long as the Palestine Líbecation 0rganiz4tion
does not recognize Israel's right to exist
and does not acceDt securitv council
re6orurions z4;-;;ã ããã. 

-(;é.-Ãpiiãñãi* 'rsr') . *
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Department, reporting to the U.S. Congress Subcomrnlttee on

Middle East Relations on November L2' L975 assected that:

The issue is not whether Palestinian
interests should be expressed in a final
settlement, but how. There will be no
peace between Israel and its neighbours'
unless the legitimate interests of the
Palestinian Arab6 are taken ir¡to account in
the negotiation of the Arab'Israeli peace.

FuctÌrermore, Saunders added that:

In many ways the Palestinian dimension
of the Arab-Israeli conflict is the heart
of that conf l ict . In my j udgernent,
that Security CounciL 242 and 338 do not
deal wlth the political aspects of the
Palestiniarr problem . which the U¡rited
States had recently discovered and had
come to recogníze as something that must
be taken into accourit.20

In the following year, the U.S. repcesentative to the

U.N., Daniel P. Moynihan, also told tiie General Assembly

that:

The Palestinian problem has always been
broader and moce complex than the issues
of humanitarian relief to refugees'
crucial as that may be at tt¡e moment.
It6 a6pects and ramifications have
multiplied ir¡ recent years. No one can
ignore this reality in the context of
our current and future peace effort,s in
the Lliddle East. l^le sha11 not do so.21

Was it by accident that the U.S. government had come

to recognize the Palestiniar¡ problem as sonething that must

be t,aken into account ín the negotiation of Arab-Israeli

peace? 0r was this extracted from a carefully worded

official 6tatement designed to defuse the neIÁr lnternational

corlsensus on the Palestinian problem? Accocding to Sageyh,

the choice of tecminoLogy t{as clearly intended to subvert
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the politlcaL reality and the need for Palestinian state-

hood. It wou1d, therefore, be grossly pre6urnptuous even to

suggest that the U.S. government with vested interests and

concecns in the dispute, would

i.'"å,,' :i3"ili'åi:i:iir""::l::i"i::i ro
which tt had resolutely clung for years
and adapted, instead' another term laden
witl¡ political-juridicaL rneaning, without
intending at the s me time to accept
or to pave the way for its future
acceptarice of . the political jucidical
con6equences of its semantic decislons.22

This becarne elearly apparent when the U.K. representative

to the U.N. introduced a resolution aimed at amending

Resolution 242 (tgel ) in ]-97 6.

Before the motion to amend Resolutinn 242 of the

Security Council was intÊoduced, the cepcesentatives of

France, ftaly, Britain and Swederr jointly expressed their

respective views êrrd concerns on the I'liddle East crisis.

Their collective views specifically focused on the

Palestinian problem:

It is Ìrardly disputed by anyone that
during the attempts to ceach a lasting
solution the interests and right,s of the
Palestir¡Ían Arabs have not sufficiently
been taken into account. It 1s now evident
to all that the Palest,inian Arabs have
legitimate national interests and rights
and that these must be fully taken into
account in the search for so1ut1ons.23

The drafted amendment reads

An overall settlement must be based on
Israeli withdrawal from the territoeies
occupied in the T967 war; on the right of
all states in the area, including Israel,
to 1lve within recognized, secure and
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guaranteed frontiers and on the recognition
of the polltlcal riehts of the Palestinian
people to a national identity and to a
homeland.24

The lncompleteness end deficiency of Resolution 242

was al-so admitted by its authoc, Lord Cacodan, duríng an

i¡rtecview with the Jerusalem Post, wherr he noted that:

Resolution 242 should be amended 6o as to
state clearly the rights of Palestinians
to their own state.25

If, by everyone's adnission, including that of its

original author, Resolution 242 is, in fact¡ inadequate in

dealing with t,he Pal-estinian problem, why did the U. S.

Eovernment decide to veto its amendment, and meanwhile insist

that the PL0 aecept a resolution which denies the

Palesti¡lians the right to self-determination?

It shows a lack of serrsitivity and inabiLity on the

part of the U.S. government to comprehend and foresee the

ramifications of Resolution 242 concerning the Palestinians.

Unquestionably, if the PL0 accepts Resolution 242 in its

present form, and recognizes fsrael'6 right to exist, then

it would not only legitimize Israeli occupat,ion of the Arab

Iands, but it would thereby sign a document of urrconditional

surrender on behaLf of the Palestinian people" This would

mean that the Palestinians no longer have historical or

lega1 rights to return to the land r¡hlch they claim to be

the irs .

The U. S. policy on the l.f iddle East questions the

recognitíon of the PLO or its participation in any Arab-

Israeli peace negot,iation is essential or even desirable.
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This attítude cannot be viewed 1n isolation, but muat, be

6een in the context of U.S. political atmosphere. In any

pluralistic polit,ical system, such a6 the U. S. , governments

are serrsitive to the concerrrs and demands of orEanized

intecest groups. Ziortists are orre of the eIite, organízed

power lobbies in America.

It is no lorrger a secret tt¡at the presence of the

Jewish lobby group in I{ashington is felt by every U.S.

president. In L948, President Truman $¡as quoted as saying:

I am sorry¡ Eêtrt1emen, but I have to
answer 2 00, 000 r.rho are anxious f or the
6uccea6 of Zionism. I do not have
hundreds of thousands of Arab6 among my
constituent s.26

In the frenzíed politics of the 7-947-48 canpaign,

James Forrestal, Secretary of Defense, said that:

I thought it was a mo6t disastrous and
regrettable fact that the foreign policy
of this country r^ras determined by the
contributions a particular bLoc of special
interests might make to the party funds.27

During the 1963 "Hearing on Activities of Non-Diplomatic

Representatives of Foreign Principals in the United State6r,'

the U.S. Senate Committee on Foreign Relations obtained 300

paEes of testimony from both government and non-government

agencies about the activities of the Zinnist Organization

of America. The testimony given by the Zionist organization

representative makes fascinating reading. "RoughIy $5

mil1íon was 6pent by the Zionist 0rganization of Ameríca

over a peri@d of seven years."2B rn" interesting part about

this disclosure is that it ceveals r+here thls money came
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from and how it waa spent. A substantial part of these

fund.s were oríginalIy tax-deductible contrlbutions to the

to the United Jewish Appeal. These funds are tEansmitted

back to the United St,ates for the Ëeasorr6 which are

candidly expressed by Senator Fulbright as "conduits to

suppoct the Israeli press service, to buy chairs of supposed

teaching and research at distinguished Amerícan u¡tiver-

sities, to finance trips to Israel for news ¡nedia people

and clergymen, as only examples of a full inventory of

astute propaganda service and indoctrination. "29

0ne of ttre con6istent aberrations of American public

opinion with respect to Middle Eastern affairs is the

almost unchallenged assumption that what is good for IsraeI

is good for the United States. To detecmine the assunption

that what is good for Israel is good for the United States,

requires a statement about U.S. national interests in the

Middle East. Some examiriation of stcategies and tactics

acceptable to the United States to defend and advance those

interests is needed.

Those vital intereEts of the West which the Israelis

claim to be defending or protecting in the Middle East:

None of them . not a single one of
them . is within the state of Israel,
or uLtimately could be safeguarded by the
Stat,e of Israel. Iln fact] because of
the U.S. preferential treatment of the
State of fsrael, a potential threat to
the U.S. national intere6ts in the region
has become imminent.30

Richard NoIt, U.S. Anbassador to Egypt, commented that:
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The one-6ided officlal Íntervention by
the U. S. ln support of f srael and t,he
overwhelmlng partisan private suppoct of
Americans for Iscael have established
the U.S. in Arab eye6, a6 the un6werving
champion of Zionism, in spite of efforts
by American officials to be fair and
even handed.31

since the u.s. appeaced on the scene to fill the vacuum

left by the British in the Middle East, it has been virtu-

ally an axiom of u. s. f oreign policy that the I'f iddle East

should remain under u.s. political and economic influence.

There is no single orEani-zed group which is as critical of

u,s. I'fiddle East policy as the PL0, and it Ìras persístently

sought to e f f ect change. i.Jhile t,he PL0 was seeking to

bring about change in both Israeli and U.S. policy on the

ques tion of Palestine, irr l-lacch L97 5 a civil war broke out

in Lebanon.

The Palestinian commandos took the side of the Lebanese

(lacEe1y lluslim) 1ef t. Us ing the Arab League sponsoced,

Arab Deterrent Force, "with the total death rate in ttre

civil $rar standinE at about,64r000"32 syri.n troops ent,ered.

Beirut in November, 1976" Syria had two objectives when it
decided to int,ervene in tl¡e Lebanese civil warJ first to

ensure that its national interests in Lebanon weEe not

affect,ed by the civil warí and second, to defeat Fatah

militarily and Eemove Yassir Acafat from the pLO leadership,
The only Arab goveenment which persisted in questionÍng

Arafat,'s ideology a¡rd leadership is Syria. (Tne Syrlan-

Araf at relat ions will be examined i¡r the f orlo¡+ing chapter. )
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There was no doubt that the pLO involvement in the

Lebanese cívi1 war r"Ia6 a period of setback for the

Parestinians almost to be compared with the expulsion of

Palestinia¡r guerrllas from Jordan by King Hussein in L97o

and 197l-. There were losses in term6 of lives and acns and

Palestinians were forcibly expelled fcom their refugee

camps.

For the world at 1arge, t.he Parestinian course at that

tine seemed to be symbolized by terrorism and violence.

Desperate and expelled Palestinian commandos from Beirut

seized 0PEC oil ministers in December, 197S in Vienna.

This was followed by tÌre hijacking of an Air France Flight

to uganda. A Palestiniarr group callirig itself "The Black

June" attacked the semiramis Hoter in Damascus, in retali-

ation for Syria's invol-vement in Lebanon, and the fnter-

continental Hotel in A¡nnran Jordan in ]-97 6. The rsraeli

stÉategists used these terrorist activities to undermine

the PL0's dipromacy started in L974. For the first time

the l^lorld Zionist 0rganization cal1ed upon the rsraeli
government to reco gt).ze the Palestinian right to sel.f -

determination in an abstract sense. The Zionist organi-

zation's calL foc the recognition of a palest,inian right to

self -deterrninatíon was not genuine. This is clear f ro¡n the

f ol lov¡ing s t atement :

I.Ie risk nothing and make better
pcopaganda, if r^re recognize the
Palestinian right to self-determination
in an ab6 t,ract sense . 33
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The Zionist organízation r^ra6 more concerned wíth the

diplomatic isolation ín r¿hich Israel found it,self as a

result of its uncompromising policy towards the Palestinians.

To mitigate this situatÍon, Professor Yehoshafat Harkabi in

]-976 called on ïsrae1 to:

.nå i":i;l;:;"":i:ïi":? :;"";:i:Tiii,"""
af,rd negotiate with the PL0, provided
the Palestinians simultaneously recognize
the legitimacy of Iscae1.34

Harkabi's 6tatement was instigated by the beLief that

Israel's recognition of the Palestirrian's right to self-

d.etermination, in an abstract sense, will cause dissertsion

wittrin the Palesti¡rian ranks, whereas intransigent Israeli

rejection will help to solidify the Palestinian people and

the PLO factions. In effect, this conviction sugBest6 that,

if and when an open and direct Israeli appcoach is made, it

couLd throw the Palestinian cênp into turmoil and the

possibility of a civil war situation could arise. In this

scenario the "maximalists" ur¡der Habash could confcont the

minimalists under Arafat. The PL0's political impact would

decline and in the long run destroy itself. Hence,

Harkabi's call for the recognition of the PLO and the

Palestinian right to self-det,ecmination was designed to woo

public opinion. This is cl-ear from his earlier writings on

the Arab-Israeli conflict.

The pcesent state irr the Arab-fsraeli
conflict is not a dispute on how to
settle the conflict, but, rathef a
competition in how to win world public
oPinion' 35
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Deop lte this, the PLO Ì¡ra6 gaining momentum at the

international Level and conaolidatinB it6 position withln

the I'liddle East, In T976, the U.N. General Assembly voted

to treat the PLO on an equal footing with other 6tates in

all deliberations in any Middle East peace conference held

under U. N. ausp ices .

This wa6 foll-owed by the January, L97 6 U.N. Security

Council resolution whicit ca1led upon Israel to withdraw its

troops frorn the territory it has occupied since L967, and

permits the establishment of a Palestinian state on the

West Bank. According to Chaim Hetzog, Israel's U.N.

Anbassador at the tirne:

The U.N. Security Council resolution vtas
not only backed by the confro¡rtationalist
Arab states (Iraq, Syria, Egypt and
Jordan) but lrrcludin6 by the VtO.3 $

Herzog noted that "The PL0 did not only back this peace

plan but in fact prepared it.". Ttris resolution was vetoed

by the tlnited States. The PL0 then condem¡red "the tyranny

of the veto" by which the U.S. blocked this important

effort to bring about a peaceful two-6tate settÌement. In

November, 1976 the Egyptian Prime Ifinister' Ismail Fahmy,

outllned four conditions for what he cal1ed a durable and

lasting I'liddle East Peace 6ettlement:

Israel's withdrawal to the pre-L967 war
frontiec, the establishment of a
Palestlnian state on the West Bank and
Gaza Strip; the ban on nuclear weapons in
the region; and the inspection of nucl-ear
installations in the area.37

In 1977, Syria, Jordan and Egypt informed the United
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States that they woul-d slgn peace treati€s wit,h fsrael if

Israel would agree to the establishment of a Palestinian

state on the llest Bank. 0n Ilarch 20, 1-977 the Palestinian

National Council called for the establishment of an indepen-

dent Palestinian 6tate r ther thar¡ a secular democratic

st,ate of Palestine and authorized Palestiniar¡. attendance at

the peace negotiation conference.

fn 0ctober, 1977 both superpowers, i. e. the United

States and the U.S.S.R., agreed upon a draft resolution of

the U.N. Security Council- r+hich cal1ed for the "termination

of the state of war and establishment of nocmal peaceful

relations betv¡een Iscael and guaranteed borders and demili-

tacizatior¡ to enhance securÍty. " The U. S. however, quickly

withdrew its consent because of Israeli protest. Seth

Tillman commented thatr "l.lithout exceptionr proposals for

6uperpowex collabocation to bring about a settlement and to

guarantee it have been shut down by Israeli leaders and

support,ers of Israel in tfre Urrited State"."38

The Carter administratÍon introduced a new I'liddle East

Peace P1an. The Carter Peace Plan of L977 actually amounted

to little more than paft of a package which lras offered by

President Sadat of Eeypt and soundly rejected by fsrael in

197L. President Sadat's earlier version included provision

to safeguard Palestinian Arab rights, protect Lebanon's

southern border, and the withdrawal of Israeli troops from

the occupieci Arab tecritories. In the L977 fsraeli-Egyptian

peace negotiations, however, Sadat vra6 forced. to drop the6e
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pcovisions. After two years of extensive negotiations,

and Iscael signed the much-heralded Carnp David Peace

on }farch 26, L979. The rnain provisions of the

were aa follows:

. The state of v¡ar bet,wee¡r the two countries was
errded;

Israel- would withdraw its forceE fEonì tl¡e
Sinai Peninsula over a three year peciod;

Egypt and Iscael would neEotiate the introduction
of a self-governinE authority for the Palestinians
of the West Bank and Gaza.

Even though Egypt was one of the Arab countries which

spon6ored the L976 U.N. General Assembly Resolution which

cal1ed for the participation of the PL0 on an equal footing

with other parties in all efforts, deliberations and

conferences on the Þliddle East, it became the first Arab

country to recognize and sign a peace treaty with Israel.

This !¡a6 viewed by both the Zionist organizations and the

United St,ates as a breakthrough in Arab-Israeli relations.

The PL0 and most Arab governments, however, not only

condemned the Camp David Peace Accord, but decided to expel

Egypt ftom the Arab League and to move their headquarters

from Cairo to Tunis.

fn 1980, both the conference of non-aligned countries

and the European community took a clear stand on the I'fiddle

East sltuatlon. "The non-aLigned condemned both the Camp

David Accocd and the peace treaties based on them in a

conference held l-n Havana Icuua] Ín January, 1980. "39 ,ni"

l¡as followed by the Venice Declaration which became the key

2.

3.
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statement of the European comrnunity officlal policy on the

subject of the Arab-Israeli conflict. The nine Europeart

community heads of Eovernment stated that: "The Palestinian

problem was not simply a que6tion of refugees' The

Palestinians must be placed in a position . to exercise

fully the right of self-determination." This was followed

by the Brezhnev peace proposal which stressed the

inal-ienable right of the Palestinians to a state of theír

own.

The inalienab1e rights of the Arab
people of Palestine must be secured. Up

to and irrcluding the establishment of
their o$In state. It is essential to
ensure t.he security and sovereignty of
all states in the regiorr, including that
of fsrael. These are the basic
PrinciP1es.40

In its April 1981 session, the Palesti¡rian National

Council (PNC) unanimously endorsed the Brezhnev peaee

proposal for the Iliddle East. In the same year, the Saudi

Arabian peace plan was also introduced. The Saudi peace

plan not only expressed the importance of Palestinian

particÍpation in any Middle East peace conference, but also

set conditions for a lasting peace between Israel and the

Acab states. The cor¡dition set by the Saudi peace plarr was

"the acceptarrce of the Palestinian cight to estabLish a

state on the l.iest Bank r¿itt¡ Eas t Jecusalem as its capital,

an Israeli withdrawal from the territories occupied in

L967, and the recognition of the PLO by Israe1 as a

legitinate representative of the Palestinian people.
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Jumpíng on the bandwagon, King Hussein of Jordan issued a

publie statement recognizing the PL0 as the sole repreaen-

tative of the Palestinian people, and as in the Saudi plan,

stressed the need for PL0 participation in any Arab-IsraeIi

peace rlegotiations.

The Saudi plan differed from previous
Arab proposals in acknowledging the rigirt
of a1l- states in the area to live in
peace; it was understood that this ri6ht
must be taken to belonE to Israe1.41

The U.S. Eovernment demonstrated an interest in the

Saudi peace plan when President Reagan appointed Philip

llabib as his own special envoy in the Middle East. The

fsraeli government rejected the Saudi plan because of the

conditions set irr that proposaL ( i. e. , the establishrnent

of a Palestinian 6tate on the West Bank and the PLO

participation in the neEotiations).

Until the late 1970's, the Hashemite dynasty of Jordan

had never openly acknowledged the legitimacy of the PL0 a6

representative of ttre Palestinian people. HoweveE,

following the 1.980 meeting between King Hussein and Chairman

Arafat, the rift betvleen the PL0 and the Hashemite dynasty

of Jordan datíng back to 1970, moved closer to reconcili-

ation. Outside the Middle East, Chalrman Arafat held an

official meeting, with Herr WiLly Brandt, the former

chancellor of West Germany, Df,, Kreinsky, the Austrian

Chancellor, and President Brezhnev of the U. S. S. R. The

increasing intecnational acceptance of the PL0 as t,he

principal represent,ative of the Palestinian peopLe caused
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a high degree of anxiety withln the fsraeli pÐpulacel
Å

Secause the PLO was gaining interrlational recognition not as

arì organized. terrorist group, but as a legitimate government

of a Palestinían state in exi1e" 0bviously this is

contÊary to the rsraeli claim which attempt6 to portray ttre

PL0 as nothing but a group of terrorists.

Between 1980 and 1981 there weÉe moce attacks by
I

Paresti¡r an comma¡rdos on northern rsrael and preemptive

stcikes by Israel agairrst PL0 positíons in southern Lebanon.

I{hile those attacks arrd counter-attacks were occurring

almost dai1y, a g,roup of Palestinians attempted to

assassinate the Israeli ambassador iri London on June 6,

r982. According to the critics of tlie invasion, however,

Israel trad already planned to invade Lebanon but was

deterrecl by lack of reasorrs whÍch ivould legitimize and

j us tify the invas ion.

rt is clear that the rsraeli irrvasiorr of Lebanon was

motivated neither by a desire to prevent a state of anaccTry

and to save the country, noc was it fought in self-defense.

rt uras aimed at driving the PL0 back into terrorism. Some

nìay find it difficult to comprehend why the rsraely goveÊrr-

ment wishes to drive the PLO back into tecrorism. N.

Chomsky, for example, has 6uggested that, ,,The pLO as an

orderly political body is more terrifying to the government

of Israel than the powerful terrocist pLo.,,42 Arafat,s

6uccessfuL diplomacy $¡a6 a greatex danger than the pro-

claimed Arab threat to Israel's national security.
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To overcome the mounting pre66ure from I'Ie6tern 1íberal
public opinion in favour of a two state settlement, the

Israeli governmerit tacitly adopted a policy designed to

push the PL0 further into terrorism. For sone analysts,

tfris may seern a counter-productive political strategy,

because it is against the best interests of fsraeÌ, a¡rd

indeed, to much of the wocld. rronically, rsrael's strategic
goal appeacs to be precisely to achÍeve this end"
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CIIAPTER VI

THE PLO: DURING AND AFTER

THE INVASION OF LEBANON

The principal objective of Israel's invasion of Lebanon

was rnotivated neither by a desire to protect Israel's

northern bocder from PL0 terrorisnr, rloË pceventing a state

of anarchy and saving the city of Beirut. Israel sought to

prove once and for all that the PLO was unable to defend

its own ostensibLe citizenÊy. In the words of Amnolr

Rubinstein (formec dean of the 1aw scÌ¡oo1 at Te1 Aviv

University and a Knesset me¡nber), "The goal was to see the

PL0 as dead people politically. "l

To a corrsiderable extent, the PL0 was uprooted and

defeated in terms of conve¡ttional r^¡ar. The stockpiles of

r^reapons were destroyed, trainirrg camps were overrun by

f scaeli ta¡rks and troops, and its military arrd political

infcastructure in Lebanor¡ were neutralized. The PL0

commandos along with their headquarters were forced to

evacuate Beirut, leaving behind no protection for its

citizens lrr Lebanon"

As Israeli Defense Minister Ariel Sharnn gave orders

to his troops to dcive the PLO out of Lebanon, the sequence

of Phalangist massacres vtas continued culninating in

Septenberr lgB2 in the masaacce at the Sabca and ChatilLa

Palestinian refuBee camps. Whe¡r the Lebanese Phanges

113
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militias took the initlative to ma66acre the Palestlnian

refugees who were 6tationed in the IsraeLl controtled area

of Soutliern Lebanori. The nature of the Iscaeli nilitary

assault o¡r Beirut, the use of white pliosphorous¡ supplied

by the United States to be used only in self-defense, and

the controversy surrounding the ma66acre of Palestinian

refugees at Sabra and Chatil1a, not only outraged worl,d

opinion but also divided Israeli society.

Wher¡ the first reports of the Sabra and Chatilla

incidents reached the outside world, the Israeli government

denied its troops were in any way aware that the flushing-

out operatíon had become a general massacre. While tlie

Israeli governmerrt had maintained such a positionr êri

Israeli journalist reported that Israeli commanders,

including the Minister of Defense Ariel Sharon, had known of

t,he impending massacre when it was about to take place.

After t.his wa6 confirmed by Israeli reporters, many

Israelis who had previously supported the invasion of

Lebanon expressed theic disapproval and demanded a public

inquiry in regacd to the alleged claim that the fsraeli

officials and troops stood by and allowed the massacce to

take place. Once the commission of inquiry completed the

investigation and found the Israeli government equally

guilty a¡rd responslbl-e for the maasacre of Palestinian

refugeeô at Sabra and Chatilla, Ariel Sharon (a1ong with

his field commander) r^ras forced to resign. Although Sharon

and the field commander were forced to resign t,heir
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given dlfferent positions 
"

Thus the resignation of Shacon was designed to contair¡

mourrting r+or1d criticism which Israel faced a6 a result of

the inc ident.

Tl¡e Israeli journalíst and

candidly stated that:

writer Ifordechai Bac-on

Anyone who has visited Lebanon dueing
and even after the fight,ing would see
that the war was fought not just against
terrorist organÍ-zations and the PL0' and
not everr solely to dest.roy the PL0's
milítary infrastcucture in the region it
Has fought against the very existenee of
the Palestinians as a community with its
owrr way of life . TÌ¡e PaLestinian
refugees have once again become a faceless
ma6s of people, uprooted and torn a!,Iay
from any collective way of 1ife.2

According to Da¡i Connel, arr 0xfam officer in Lebanon

dur ing the l¡a r :

The Israeli strategy was obvious. They
were hitting a broad beIt, arrd they kept
moving into the belt up toward the popul-
ated area and pusiring the people in front
of it. The Israelis focced an incceased
nunber of people into a smaller and smaller
space, so that casualties i¡rcceased
geometrically with every single shell or
bomb that landed.3

Ducing the height of the invasion, the Israeli

journalist

Palestlnian

Danny Rubinstein, who broke out the nassacre of

refugee6 at Sabra and Chati11a, commented that:

conduct themselves in a"I6rae1i defense forces personnel

manner reminiscent of SS trooper6. "4

fied the Palestinians as "the Jews of

for his hunger stcike to protest the

David Krivine tdenti-

our eca. "5 A" a basis

invasion of Lebanon,
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Israeli Doctor Shlomo SchmeÌzman noted that:

In rny childhood I have suffered fear, hunger
and humiliation when I passed from the
I,iarsaw ghetto through labour camps, to
Buchenwald. Today¡ ês a citízen of
fscaeÌ, I cannot accept the systematic
destruction of cities, towns and refu6ee
camps. I cannot accept the technocratic
cruelty of the bombing destroying and
killing human beings. I hear too many
farniliar sounds today, eounds which are
beirig arnplified by the r"¡ar. f hear "dírty
Arabs" and f remember "dirty Jews." I
hear about "closed area6" a¡rci I cemember
ghettoes and camps. f hear about "two
legged beasts" Il'lenachem Begin, s d,escciption
of Palestiniarrs] and f remen¡ber Unter
llenschen . Too many things in fsrael
remi¡rd me of too many things fron my
ch i1dÏ¡ood . 6

On June 26, the Unit,ed Nat ions Security Council intro-

duced a resolution wliich ca11ed for a ceasefire. The United

States vetoed the Security Council resolution because the

resolution not only recognized the PLO as a viable political

force 1n Lebanon but also included a clause that would

e¡rable the PL0 to keep some of Íts forces in Lebanon.

As a substitute for the U.N. peace keepirrg forces, the Reagan

administration decided to send U.S. forces into Lebanon.

These represented litt1e more than an attempt to reinforce

the Israeli irnposed 6tatuE quo in Lebanon. If peace had

been the desired objective on the part of the Reagan admin-

istration in Lebanon, there was no reason for it not to

support the U.N. Security Council ceasefire resol-ution

introduced at the height of the invasion.

Since L982, the PL0's military operation capacity and

political viability has been greatly undermined. The PL0
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at pre6erit 1s politically fragmented and militarily

d is inte gcated . Apparently,

The loss of Lebanon as a central
operation and political base, the
dispersal of its ranks throughout the
Arab worl,d, the intens if ied policy
disputes and attendant internecine power
struggles "ttg the unaccustomed financial
diffÍculties /

have neither deterred Palestinían commandos from takirrg

military actiorrs against Israel noc has it assured that

Israeli security is better than it !¡as prior to June 6,

L982. The chronological events follorving the invasion of

Lebanorr indicate a rat,her dif f erent picture. According to

Bruce tloffman, foc a very limited time, the invasion of

Lebanon had "a salutary effect on Palestinian terrorism

directed against targets in Israel. It had a nìacginal

effect, howeverr ori Palestinian operations against Israeli

targets outside the country".S

After the PLO commandos wece forced to evacuate Beirut,

Arafat continued to paclay the PL0's military defeat, into a

political victocy. Even he unsuccessfulLy sought to steer

a middle course between the so-caI1ed moderate faction and

radical rejectionist elements within the umbrella organi-

zation. In contrast, Hoffman asserted that:

Araf at's endeavours ultimat,ely f oundered
on his own hesitancy and alorrgside of the
entrenched intransigence of the PL0
rejectionlsts and the insurmou¡rtable
oppos it ion of SyrÍa . 9

Syria has continued to question both Arafat's ideoiogy

and leade16hip. In May, 1983 a Fatah detachment, stationed
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in the Syrian-held Bekaa Va11ey mutiníed. I,llth Syria's

fu11 support, the dissident gr'oup openly challenged Arafat's

leaderstrlp of. the PL0. During the first week of June' 1983

the Syrian backed leader, Abdul Xusa, then Fatah's chief

nrilitary comman<ler turned their hand grerrades and machi¡ie

guns on those who decided to support Acafat. Acafat

publ icly accused the Syrian Sovernmerlt of abettirig the

revolt. Immediately, the Syrian Eover¡rment threw íts fu11

weight behind the lnsurrection foccibly removinB the 1'000

Arafat loyalists who at t,Ì¡e time were 6tationed in the Bekaa

Va11ey. Apart from the i¡iternal stru881e for power withirr

the ranks of the PL0 arrd the loss of Lebanon as a central

base, many of the Arab countries have also cut back their

firiancial contributio¡ts to the PL0. For example, Saudi

Arabia's financial contcibutinn to PL0 aid had been roughly

estimated at about $300 nillion per yearu Itt either becau6e

of the drop in oil prices or f or other reasorrJ: Saudi

Arabia's fi¡rancial contribution to the PL0 has been reduced

to about $50 mi1lio¡r per year.

According to most Westernecs, Libya is believed to be

the one main suppof,ter of the PL0, but Hoffman notes that

Libya sirnilarly cut, back its financial support, "choosing

instead to parcel out selectively amounts only to those PLQ

member Eroups who reflect that country's 'hardline'

po1icies."10 As a result, the r¡eed foc collective action

against Israel is conplicated by the Arab SovernmentE'

direct and indirect ínvolvement in the PL0's internal
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6tEuggle for pou¡er. Because of its costly war with fran,

and because of a decline in its oil production, Iraq has

been compelled not only to reduce its financial aid to the

PL0, but to stop it.

Due to the irtternal struggle for power, the loss of

Lebanon arrd. the unaccustomed f ina¡rcia1 dif f iculties, one may

assume that the Palestinians would either accept military

clefeat and give up theic struggle or continue theic militacy

operations against Israel on a very lirnited sca1e. It is

true that the Ioss of Lebanon has tenporarily disrupted

Palestinian military operatio¡ls in northern Israel.

Israel's military action in Lebanorr led to the Palestinians

shiftirrg their operations to otÌ¡er parts of Israel as well

as outside the country. Furthermoce, the invasion of

Lebanon created a neI.I internat ional terrorist network and

solidarity.

During the six months following the
invasiol¡, there were seven times as many
attacks staged by sutrroEate terrorists
operating either at the behest of the PL0
or independently in a demonstration of
revolutionary solidarity as in the six
months prior to the invasion.ll

For example, the Greek Revolutionary popular struggle bombed

a Jewish-owned travel agency in July, 1983. Three montt¡s

1ater, two Jewish community cerltees in Knilen and Rome were

attacked. The Communist Armed Group and Communist

Metropolitan Front re6pectively claimed credit for the

attacks. fn September, t983 the gcoup calling itself

Colurnbia's lf -19 stated that it was re6ponslble f or the
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bombings of the Israeli Ernbassy and ambassador'8 residence

in Bogota; in 0ctober, several Jewish establishments in

Brazil claimed that they had received bomb threats frorn that

country's popular revolut ionary vanBuard. "Unclaimed

attacks against Israel or Jewish tacgets were reported in

hrest Germany, Austria, Guatemala, Bolivia and Ecuador. "12

Such terrorist activities were not only confined to

Israel's íntere6ts but as well against the llnited States.

On February 15,1983 Leamon Hunt, the ranking civilian

official in charge of the U.S. group monitorinB the Israeli-

Egyptian Sinai aBreement, waE assassinated ín Rome. Both

the Red Brigade and LARF claimed responsibility for ttiis

nrurder. Just five days earlier, on February 10th, a¡t

American academician, Frank Reig,er, was kidnapped in Beírut.

0n the 7th of }farch, Jeremy Levin, the bureau chief for the

U. S . -based cable ne!'iE network, was also abducted in Beirut,

and orì !farch 16thr ârr Anecican diplomat, WilLiam Buckley,

was kidnapped in Beirut as well. Tt¡e first week of April,

1984 a U.S. military courier was assassinated in Greece,

only a week after a British cultural attache r^ras murdered in

Athens.

The PL0 always maintaíned a close connect.ion with

various revolutionary organizations around the wor1d. 0n

May 30, L972 for example, three members of the Japanese Red

Army walked off an Air France jet from Rome at Israel's Lod

International Airpoct and immediately attacked passengers

in the terminal building with sub-machine gun6 and grenades.
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According to offlcial IsraeLf. records, 26 peopLe were k111ed

and about 80 were wounded before two of the gunmen were

shot dead and the other was captured. The captured gunman

told his Ieraell lnterrogator8 that he had been tralned ín

a PFLP Camp ln Southern Lebanon. Elther dírectly or Ln-

directly, most of the revoLutLonary Broup6 operatint around

the globe have both politlcal and mllltary allLaucee. Thus

It Is not eurprlelng to see the recent trends tn terÉorlst

aL1lances,

Betr^reen 1982 and 1985, vlrtually every t,errorist

operation 1n fsrael or outside lerael had confocrned to a¡t

ldentlcal pattern of au un6een perpetrator placlng a concealed

bomb on a bug oÉ at a buay shopplng centrer o! simply hurllng

a grenade at a crowd or vehlcle passing by. "In the flrst

f our monthe of 1984 there have been aa many t,errorist,

operatlons aa throuþhoÍ.1t, the entlrety of 1983. "13 On April

2, 1984 thcee Pal-estlnlans armed wLth machlne tun6 and hand

gnenades attacked a shopplng centre ln Jerusalem" Durlng

that incldent, 48 people were reported to have been cnttic-

aL1y wounded. An Israe:.i polLcemao descrlbed the lncldent¡

'oIt ls t,he thlrd najor ternorlet attack in JerusaLem in

receût mont,hs, but lt i.s the f lrst of ltE klnd whf.ch

terrorlsts dLrectly aesault citlzenE lu such a mannernoo14

0n Ap11L L2, four Palestlnlans hljacked a!Ì Ierael-1 bus

neac TeL AvIv and forced 1t lnto the occupLed Gaza Strlp

wlth at least 35 passengers aboand. Thls i.nc!.dent had been

given ¡nore att,entlon than any of the prevlous sLmllar
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terrortet, actl.vltfee " Accordlng to the government u I

offlclal 6t,atement, t,he reraell troop6 st,opped the bus north

of the city of Ratah by shooting out the tires and the four

Arab terrof,ists were captured al.ive, The Armyos information,

released on the day aftee the incldent,, noted that rsraell

troops st,ormed the bus at dawnr l0 houre after the hljacking

and the four Arab terrori6ts were k11led immediately.

ApparentLy the reacue troope o detalled account of the

statement wag not only refuted by the editor of the leftist

magazine caLLed Hggfem_Egzeh, but 1t publiehed one of the

four hijackers photograph on the front page of the magazLne,

belng led away alive fcom the hljacked bus ln the Gaza

Strlp. Because of the contradictory statements provlded by

both the reacue troops and the editor of Haalam Hageh, the

government wa6 forced to refer the matter to a commissl0n

of inquiry in order to det,errni.ne whether the hljacker6 were

captured dead or alfve.

0n May 28, L984 the Commiselon of inqulcy determined

that two of the four Arab gunmen were captured allve aud

later k111ed by security forces who were lnterrogating them.

In splte of American tough talk againet terrorist and

rsraeli retaLlatory mea6uEe6 against Palestinian commandoe

ln Lebanon and elsewhere, 1985 waa safer than 1984u 0n

June L4, ¡.985 t!ùo Af,ab gunmen hljacked a Trans world air-

Llner wlth t53 paE6enters, of whon 104 were u.S.clt,lzens.

The Reagan adminlstratlon waged a war of words agaf.nst the

hljackers and agalnet thoee Arab governments whon it clalned
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had been f.ndlrectl.y aLdS.ng the t,errori.et,e to co¡nnlt, euch

acte. Atthough pubLlcly t,he Reagan adnlnietratlon appeared

to malntaln a poLlcy of not, glving ln to tecrorlst demands,

there were lndlrect negotiatlone between Israel and the

Unlted States on the question of the terrorlst demands. An

Israell officiaL noted at the timea "We were crlticLzed by

the Amerlcans for exchanglng 1r150 Palestlnians for three

Jewish soldiers, so now Let uB 6ee what the Amerlcans do ln

thls pos ltlon. "15

After lengthy negotiations between fsrael and the

Reagan admlnl6tration, the great majorlty of Shiite

prisoners were exchanged for both the hostages of the TI,IA

plane and for one Israeli eoldlec v¡ho r.Iaa captured in

Lebanon.

0n August 20, 1985 the fsraeli df-plomat Albert

At,rackcht, alnng wi.th hie two aides, !¡aB aEaass inaÈed in

Egypt. A hitherto unknown graup, Egypt's Revolutlon, claimed

re6pon6ibllity for the attack. 0n September 25, 1985, three

Palestlnian tunmen attacked a smalL yacht moored ln the

Port of Larnaca" Durlng that attack three Israelis vrere

kilLed" Although the Israelle claimed that the three

victims of the attack were fsraeli tourlsts o at a lat,er

date it waa acknowledged that the three slain fsraelis were

inteLligence officersn 0n 0ctober 1, 1985 fsrael bombed

the headquarters of the PLO 1n Bonj Cedria, 2L mlles south

of the clty of Tunls " This was ln retallatlon for the

sLaylng of three Israel.ls in Caranaca, Cyprus n A PLO

spokesman noted that 63 people ütere k11l.ed ln the attack
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LncÏ.udÍ.ng women and chå.Ldren, many of tcho¡n were TunLsians'

WhlLe Arab governmente t,hroughout the Mldd1e Eaet and North

Afrlca condemned the attack aa'o6tate tercorlEmoo and a

"crtminaL actro' the Reagan adnlnletcation call'ed it a

"legiti.mate re6ponse to terrorlst attacks." 0n 0ctober 4t

L985 the U.N. Securlty Councll voted L4-0 to condemn ferael

for tts air rald on the PLO headquarters 1n Tunis.

Why the Unlted States declded not to veto the Securf.ty

Councll ceeolut,lon was explalned by an Amerfcan offlcial:

I'Wa6hlngton had recelved lntelllgence warnings that a U.S.

veto night lead to attacks on the U.S. Embassy in TunisLa

and the overthrow of the pro-l.Iestern Tunlslan tovernment of

Hablb Bourguiba by Llbyan-backed dissidents."l6

On Octoben 5' I985 three Israelis were found shot to

death f.n the West Bank. On the 6ame day, a6 many a8 6even

Ierael l tourlsts !,tere reported shot to death by an Egyptlan

policeman who, Israel.i defense 6ources noted, went bereerk

olr a Slnal Penlnsula beacho Tçro days latec the Israell afmy

announced that l-t tra¿ executed four Arabs whom l-t cLaimed

were fesponelble fon the kllling of trdo Jer¿1eh couples at a

shopplng centre. 0n the same day (0ctober 7e L985, heavily

armed Paleettuian commandos hljacked an Itallan crulse ehlp,

the Ach1lle Lauroe carrylng more than 400 people ln the

Medlterranean. Leon Kllnghoffer wa8 slaln by the hljackers

and hts body wa6 thcown overboard. Tç¡o mosths Later
/^^-^-L^- a-, 1ôotr.\ D^r^-ôt-å-- -á^a ¡+aaaá êÀñãñâ+ô

attacks at the faclllttes of El Alu Israel's national
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alnllne, at the Rorne and Vlenna lnternatlonal. airports. The

two terronlet teame etruck mlnutes apart, at the two eitesu

f iring aesault rif les and thror,¡lng hand grenades, leavl-ng a

total of at leaet L7 people dead and L66 wounded.

AccocdLng to spanlsh 8ource6, a man named Abeu NldaL

took re6pon6lbiltty for both attacks, but there is no

official confirmatlon from the man hlnself' A note found on

one of the aunvlvlng Eunmen, however, led poLice lnvestt-

Eators to belleve that the aLnpont tennorlst at'tacks wefe Ln

retaliation for the death of 63 people who were killed

durlnB an Israelt air rald on the PLO headquarters 1n

Tunisla. It wa6 also conflrmed that the terroÊists came

fron Palestinian refugee camps, speclfically from Sabra and

Chattlla, and all of then had lost theL¡ Parent6 durlng the

maasacre of L982 by the Chrlstlan Phalanglsts.

It le dlfficult to enllst all. the attacke and counter-

attacke that are occurring aLnost dally ln the Mtddle East,

but all the terrorist activftles and the measures taken to

deter such behavior 6uggest that unless some congtructive

accommodatlon to the Palestlnlan pnoblern le found¡ ânY form

of nllitary action taken by elthen the Israells ot¡ the

Unlted States wIlL be lneffectlve in deterring or contalnLnt

Palestlntan terrorfsm"

In a ceport released on January 30, l'985 the

IntetnattonaL Cornmi.eslon of Junists charged f srael wlth

"tof tuf i[Br " oointini<iatíngr " and pËeSerlbing 'onanuf aCtufed

confesslone" ln lts attenpt to control the tr'iest Bank
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population" Even though the Ieraell governnent hae dfe-

missed the commiseion'g charges aE "baseleEs and

originat,ing f rom hostíle organlzati-ons", Nlal MacDermot,

British Secnetary-General of the Commission, ha8 called the

IeraeLl re6ponse "just a burst of "rrgur."17
Although the apologist for Zionist-Israeli terror

fails to mention that thefe is, to be sure¡ Do moral and

hlstortcal dlstlnctlon to be drawn between the terror of

Zlonlst-Israel and that of the PLO. Durlng the Israell

ïnvasion of Belrut in L9820 Israel'o Minister of the

Intecion¡ Yosef Bung¡ c€t$did1y stated that:

In 1980, 10 Jews were kllled bY
terroci6ts and in 1981, 8. In cnntrast'
we have kllled about a thousand
tercorists in 1982, and caused the loss
of 1lfe of thousande of inhabltants of
an enemY countrY.lS

It le acgued, partlcularly ln the U"S. and fsrael, that

Arab terrorism 1s wor6e than Iscael's because the PL0 has

been used as a proxy foc Libya, Iraq, Syria and the Soviet

Union; in effèct, duped into fighting someone eleeos war

agalnst fsrael. This notion perhaps arises out of the fact

that the Palestinlans are homeless and ls ln ltse1f 6pecious"

By the aame l-oglc one must wonder to whom the earLy Zionlst

forrnatLons were servint as surrogates. Even lf such a

dletlnctlon bet,ween IsraeLl and Arab strategy were allowed

a meaning, Israe1 Is handly free of eubstantial u6e of

mercetrary groups. Profes6oE Yehshayahu Lelbovltz¡ refenrint

to the 1982 Sabra and Chatllla maeBacre" asserted that:
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The naasacÉe was done by u8. The
Phalangiste are ouB mercenarles, exactly
aa the Ukraf.niane and Croatiane and the
SLovaklanE !üefe the ¡nercenaries of Hltleat
who organlzed them as eoldlers to do the
work for hlm. Even 5o¡ have lte onganized
the asgasslns i.n Lebanon 1n order to mufder
the Pal.estInlans?19

The BLack Saturday massacne of December 6e L975 Ln

whlch mofe than 200 Musll-¡n hoetates were slaughtered, waB

catried out ln Lebanon by the Manonlte Chrlstlan Ml11tla

(ttre Phalange) worklng directly for Iseael. The 6ame !s true

of t,he burninS and razing (with Israell bulLdozer6) of

Lebanonos Muslim Karantlna elum !n 1975, and the masaacre

of the Tel al-Zaatar Palestlnlan refugee canP in L976"

fn the lattec case, the attackers were
an¡ned almost excluslvely wlth Israeli
smal. l armE, armored peraonnel caeriers
and tanks (¡nany st111 sportlng Israell
Defence Force markings). Ao uudetermined
number of PaLestialana r¡Iece k11Led at Tel
a]---Zaal'ar. 20

Israel had been secretly flnauciag and equlpplng the

Phalange under Bashlr Gemayel and Georges Haddad slnce the

earLy l-970's, ueing them as a means to acceLecate the

intennal strLfe In Lebanon to the poInt, of outright clvll

war. Evldently¡ "the Phalanges would bave been able to

form a cohenent mtlitary/terronist force r¡ithout thi-s

extenslve Israell backinS. oo

The u6e of the past to explaln aad underetand the

present si.tuatlon In the Mtddle Eaet can be amblguous. But

lt ls a matter of hlstorlcal factithat "frqun murdered 76

Arabe during the month of Julyr 1.938" through such nethodg

a6 placlng bo¡nbs Ln publlc mackets ' Simllar1y, "Irqun
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nembeËs murdeËed 52 Arabs l-¡r aetal-$.atLon fon the arreatB of

one of the$.r members by the Britf sh, 1n l-930. "21 Terrori.sm

as a form of polltlcal- communlcatlon and strat,egy waE aleo

wldely practiced agalnst Britlsh offlclals ln the Middle

East, such aa the assasslnation of Lord Moyne in L944 and

the a6aaasinatlon of U"N" mediator FoLke Bennodote 1n 1948

by the frqun.

Terrorism a5 a form of polltlcal communLcation and a

strategy fon achievlng natlonal goals wa6 not only justlfled

and practlced by the terrorists themselves, but $ras aleo

endorsed and contlnued to be practiced by each 6uccessive

fsraell governmentE. Prime MinlBtef, Ben-Gurion in hls 1948

speech to the feraeli Kne6set candldly stated that:

The que6 tlon is only ti¡ne and place .
Blowing up a house is not enough. l.ihat
íe neceâ8ary l-s ccuel and stcoflg reactlon.
We need prec ie lon ín t iine, pl-ace and
casualtles . We must strike mercl-
l-essly women and children incLuded. ),0therwise, the reactlon is inefficlent.--

Ben-Gurlonos concern about time and pLace has been well

answered by Israeli 6trategiets, "both in term6 of public

relatlons and ln matchlng their mllltary capabllltlee to

pol.l.tlcal a¡nblt,lon by slow1y nibbllng at thelr neighbours u

flankE rather than attemptlng a blg bf.te.oo Thle smalL

nibble approach hae allowed the Israelis to carefull.y asslgn

bl.ame for each bloodLettlng on theiE vlctims whlle slmultan-

eousl.y creati.ng the l-11usi.on that feraelL terrltotlaL

occupations have been executed onl.y tenporarlLy and for

legltlmate security reasorr6 o
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Af ter the state of Isnae!- became a realfty and the Jer¿s

attalned t,hei-r national- dream, t,he appllcation of terrorl.sm

a6 a means of attalning national interests did not cea6e.

In order to aecure hostages to s$tap for Israell sples heLd

by Syria, the Israeli air foece wa6 ordered to hljack a

Syrian cívl11an alrl-iner whiLe !.t wa6 on a domestic flleht

in 1954, This wa6 the flrst known airplane hljacking 1n the

llj-ddle East . f n L967, Israel- I f orces attacked the cLearLy

identlflable USS Llberty while it was ln lnternational

!üaters, kllling 34 cÉewmen and woundlng 75 others. The

captain of USS Liberty degcribed the situatlon a6: "The

navy's bloodiest peace time lnternational incident of the

2Oth centucy."23 The only comparable incident which con-

fronted the U.S. navy in the 20th century wa6 the Japanese

attack upon the U"S. gunboat Panay in L937r ln which thf,ee

cre r^Ime¡I we re kl11ed .

Thle list is merely the tip of the lcebecg. The record

of Israel r¿ith respect to tenrorism ls replete with hundreds

of examplea and evldence of systematlc beatlngs and murders

of Paleetinians ln the occupted terrltonies and bulldozlnt

of Palestinian homes. TheS; have remalned the order of the

day.

Any form of terrorism, regardlese of its objectlves and

iotent, may not be moral.ly acceptable, UnreBolved conf 1f.ct

such as the PaLest$.ne queetion, however, ls the breedlng

ground for poliiicaiiy notivate<i acts of tecrorism, The

objectlve 1s that of ensunlng pubLic attentlon to pol-itf.caL
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statennenta " Slnce ter¡:oeiem denonetnatee a¡r act of

deeperatf.on and frustcatlon, lt ehouLd be viewed nelthec

a5 an lncomprehensl"bLe abnormaLity nor dlsmlseed aa menely

almlees acts. Rat,hec, aB a responge 1n the extremeu it has

itE own poLltlcal and social dynamf.cs whlch nust be dealt

r¿ith cautiously and with sena lt lvlty.

Apart from what 1s general-ly believed to be the ca6e'

it is dlfficu}t, |f not lnposslble, to dnar¿ moraL oE logtcal

dlstlnctlons between terrorlem practlced by Jewleh organi-

zat,!ons tn the achlevement of their national objectives,

and that p[actlced by Palestlnian commandos ln the

achievement of a similar goal. What 1s clear, however, le

that the terf,orlst tactlcs and methods predat,e those of the

Arabs and scrve a6 a model upon which groups such a8 the

PLO commando6 may faehLon thelr own Practlces. fn other

words, 1f Jewish-Zi.onist te¡roniem waa and 8t111 lE under-

standabt-e and forglvable ln the context of a zealous Zlonlst

Btruggle for Jewlsh statehood and securlty, then 1t should

be no less unde16tandable when practlced by Palestlnian

commandoE.

Israel has succeeded i.n ûenoving the PLO headquarters

fron Bel-nut, and 1n creattnt dlssentens within t'he PLO

ranks. It has not suceeeded, hov¡ever, in deterclng

Palestlnlan terrorlsrn. Since 1-983, there has been a

dramatf.c escalatLon both ln the number of Palestlnlan

operatione committeci in Israel¡ â8 well å8 Ln thc glPS Õf

lncLdents perpetnated by the tercortete' Pclor to February,
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Lgg4 pales tlnlao terrorlsm was rnostly ÉeEtrlct,ed to bo¡nbLnge

or hIt-and-run hand grenade assaults. Since then, however,

the palestinlan commandos have demonstfated a determination

and wlllingnese to carcy out wanton, near-euicidal rnachine

gun and hand gcenade attacks rathef t'han anonymous bombinge"

The New York Tlrnes commented ln an editorial thats

The Israelis are discoverlng that wrecking
the PLO and Mr. Arafat's standlng doee
not mean the end of the Palestlnlan
Prob Tem.24

In the wake of Palestinian attacks, the Israelis will

doubtlessly undertake addltional mean6 of enhancing thelr

securíty and thwart further attacks. The fact remains,

however, that the war against the Palestinians has not

errded r¿ith the PLO n s def eat ín Lebanon. In f act r the

Palestinian command,os are recovering from the blow deal-t to

them in 1982 and are narshallíng thelr cesources for a nell

--and potentially moEe bloody campalgn--against Iscael and

also against the United States.

This development and determlnation by Palestlnian

commandos sugge6ts that, without complete recognitlon of

the Paleetlnlan right. to self-determlnatlon and a 6tate of

thelr owlt, Palestlnlan terEorism w111 lncrease rather than

dissipate.



CHAPTER VII

C ONCLUS TO N

Fof the past fouc decades, much has been said and

written on the Mlddte East crisis. However, because of the

many contcadLctocy approaches and competing interest6, the

llkelihood of arrivlng at a comprehensive and lasting

solution accePtable to everyone concerned is difficult to

envislon. Each conflictlng pacty has recognized the

phy6lca1 presence of the antagonlst and fought, to eltmlnate

Its control of Palestlne. Yet nelther Sroup hae been

w111ing to accord fundamental- recognltion to the natlonal

rights of the other. As a cesult, the conflict continues to

the pre6ent daY.

In spite of the prevaillng competitive lntecests amongst

the confllctlng partles, and the direct and i¡rdlrect Euper-

po!¡er involvement in the conflict, there is no other alter-

native whlch would facilitate escaptng the challenge, "for

|n the ca6e of the Arab-fsraeli conflictr peace-making' and

map-making are insepaÉable" (K1ieman, 1981 246). The concept

of map-making and peace-makíng is not newr eather, it 1s aa

old as conflíct ltseIf. The scheme of map-making and peace-

making was first f,ecommended by the Peel Royal Comniesion

in L937, and was regarded by lt as the only eolutlon whlch

r tr tl!- -E --{Ã!-^Ã^ - D^^r¡-- àLof f ereci any poôBlbt ilt,y ot uitl-rrate Peace. öes:'ciea Ene

Horld Zi.onlet Congress, 1n 1938¡ the Woodhead CommiEsion
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rejected the Partf.tLon PLan of the Royal Conmleslon upon

finding that the Jewlsh etate contemplated by that pl-ane

after certaln modifications of the propoeed frontler whl-ch

its security r¿ould necessltate, would contaín an Anab

ninority amounting to 49 per cent of the total populatlon.

In L946, the Anglo-American Commlttee of Inqulry expressed

the view that "no!tr and for aome time to come any attempt to

establish elther an f.ndependent, Palestinian Btate or lnde-

pendent Palestinlan otates Ithrougn partltlonl would result

ln civll strife that rnlght threaten the peace of the world.

Wlthout taking lnto account the committee'a recommendatlon,

on November 29, L947 the U.N. General Assembly adopted

Resolution 181 (II) to partition Pal stlne.

All the proposed solutlons have almed at settling, in

one form or another, the Palestine question. Yet most of the

proposals advanced have þuur^ more paLllative than real

s olut Lons .

The blame for the falluce of the partttion scheme aa a

reeolutlon to the Palestlne problem reats, not only upon the

tl¡o natlonal Eroups, i.e. the Palestlne Arabs and Jews, but

alao upon the Arab governmenta whose lnterests ln the

dispute were secondary, Nevertheless, with Bome adjustments,

partlcularly in the area of resource sharing and on the

questlon of securlty, the alternatlve for peaceful

reeol-utíon to the Arab-Isnaell confllct 6tltL L1es upon the

-t r lr I À! ^-oIu uot\o pèELtLI(Jt¡ Èiur¡c¡ucê

Whether the Arab 6tates and the PLO recognlze IsraeLue
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rtght to extet @r note the exlet,ence of Ierael Le a feå!

accgnp_!1" The f eraeli attltude t,oç¡ard the PalestLnian

people is that they do not exist. The Arab lnhabltants of

Judea and Samaria (the West Bank and Gaza) ehould quf,etly

accept t,he fate decided for them by both the Jewish settlers

and the fsraeli armles, or they w111 be eubjected to measuËes

necessary to keep order ln the area. Otherwlse, they are

con6ldered terrorists whom the security of fsrael requires

to be eliminated wherever they are found. Perhap6 lt ls

pertinent to reemphasize the statement made by the former

presldent of the Zl-onlst 0Éganlzation of Amerlca, Nahum

Gold¡nan: "The fsraeLie themseLves are threatened by their

olvn short-slghtedneEs." IsraeI's pollcy of eittlng tlght,

merely denylng the claims of the Palestinlans and expecting

them to quietly fade from t,he scene, i6 self-deLuston of

major propoctions. The time has come for very palnfuL and

unavoidable radical decísíons. The postponement of such

decisions in the hope that the 6tatu6 ggg will last has

proved to be an abeolute falLure. It has not brought any

peaceful solution, rathec, 1t has caused another war, which

resulted 1n a "dlsastrous economlc and polltical eltuati-on.'o

Eveny Palestinian, without exceptlon, fa1.16 at pre6ent

lnto one of the foLlowlng categories: uprooted¡ dIs-

poasessed refugee, or civll.lan llving under military

occupation, subjected to economic, racial, social, polltlcal

^-l -^r¡^¡^..^ rl^^-A-3--èt^- 3- - ^^..-4--- ,-Lt^L -Àô 1--^<l¡lt¡ l-g¡.I6ÅUr¡Þ U¡O\;tI¡l¡Â¡IéLÂU¡¡, ¡¡À é \;t U¡¡LLJv wrl¡L;¡¡ ¡¡lf'lL f{rt¡6

ago waa con6ldered to be thelrs. So long a6 such condltlons
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exlst, 3.t wL11 be dlffå.cuLt to imagLne that IeraeL wlLl

eEcape from Palestlnian dlrect or lndlcect attack.

Since L967, Israel has confiscated over 46 per cent of

the total area of the l{est Bank and 72 per eent of the

arable Land !n the Gaza Strlp. ALl. water re6ources have

been put under the reraell mili-tary occupation authority'

thereby denying the Palestinians acceEs. Betl"¡een 1981 and

1983, 108 new JewLsh settLement6 were establtshed in both

the West Bank and Gaza Strip. All this sugge6ts that Israel

is conmltted to a policy r¡hl,ch re j ects the Po6sibtlity of

wlthdrawal feorn the territories occupied ducing the L967

Arab-Israeli war. The dilemma which Israel faces is how to

annex the territory without affecting the demographic and

political chacactet of Israel. The new Jewish settlement

plan for the West, Bank and Gaza not only create6 complíca-

tions to the peace neEotiations, it also limit's the

poE6ibility for Israeli withdrawal.

By focuslng attention on the PLO's military tactlcs and

on the PaLestinian Natlonal Covenant, the feraell

strategists hope to divert publlc opinion frorn the

inperatlvenees of the restoratlon of the Palestlnian rights

lost ln 1948 and L967. In the strugSle to undermlne the

claim fon Belf-deterninatLon, Israeli. strateglsts draw

attention to the Palestlnlan Natlonal Covenant, 6peclftcalLy

to those aatlcles whlch call for the destnuctlon of fsrael.

Artlcles 5 and 6 of the Covenant speclfy who can be

con6ldened a PaLestinlan. ArtIcle 6 8tate6 that Jews
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res $dÍ.ng å.n Paleetine befone t,he Zloni.at tnvasf on ¡sl'l'1 be

con6ldered PaLestlnLan. 0n the other slde, the Law of

Return of L950u as amended !n 1954 and 1970, deftnes who iE

to be consideEed a Jew and llve ln PaLestlne r¿l.th fu1L

rights a6 a Jew: Every Jew hae the right to lmml8rate to

thls country (1). For the purpose of this 1aw, a Jew meana

a person born to a Jewish mother or converted to Judaism

and who !s not a member of another religion (4b). Thue one

can easily detect símlLarlties between the Law of Return and

the Article of the Palestlnian Natlonal Covenant whlch

defines Palestinlans aÊ "tho8e Anab citlzeîE who, until

L947, had normally reslded 1n Palestiner Dêgardless of

rdhether they have been evicted frorn lt or have stayed in it.

Anyone born of a Palestlnian father after that date' whether

inside Palestlne or outside lt . o " le also a PalestÍnian."

However, a constltutlon ie not a program of action nor does

lt remaln constant. It ls a law deslSned to reflect

existlng circumstances; 1t can be a¡nended and, if necea6aryt

completel.y changed to reflect new clrcumstance€ " The

Palestlnlan Natlonal Covenant can be properly understood 1f

conaldered in the context of the situation in which t,he

Palestlnians found themselves when it was formulated.

ktlthln the Palest,Lnlan National- Covenante there are

exhoctations fot Paleetintans to liberate all of Palestlne

from the Zionfst settlers (such as ArtlcLes 1, 2 and 21).

u^..¡.¡a< è¡..^ÉÂ â*å aarra*a'l ^nrrnt*{ae wt¡{nh har¡a e{m{1arn(,Wl;VtLt L¡¡g!ç ê!s 9ÉtçLÉ¿

constit,utlonal provlslonE concerning ternltoriee whlch they
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regard aa part of the$.r natlonaX" ent,lt'y" For exampl-e, the

Weet German conatltuti-on 6tates that "The eatLre German

people are called upon to achieve ln f¡ee-determinatLon the

unfty of and freedom of Germany"" Artlcle 2 of. the Irlsh

Republic constitution 6tates that, "The national territory

conslets of the whole fsland of frelandr lts leLande and

the terrltorlal sea6o.'and also state6 "PendIng the relnteg-

ration of the national ter¡ltory, 1aw6 will reLate only to

Southern IreLand,." 0f coucser Israel doe6 not have a

wcítten con6tltutlon by which one could arrive at a.concluslon.

Thls does not, however, mean that the Israell posltLon ls

unclear. 0n the contrary, Zlonist ambitione have been

unequivocally expressed for ovef 7O year8, "I6ÉaeI's borders

extend as far aa our afmy Can feach." Little aeem6 to have

changed in cece¡lt yea16.

fn L974, the Palestinian Nat,lonal Councll adopted an

lnterim pco6fam cal1ed for the cceation of an lndependent

Palestlnian 6tate in any part of Palestine to be freed from

Israell occupatlon. This waa a substantlal shift from the

prevloue PLO pos ltion. In hls 'l'97 4 speech to the U. N.

General Assenbly Arafat called foc the creation of a demo-

cratlc non-6ectarlan state ln Palestine foC Jews, Muelíns and

Christians, free from diecrlnlnation due to creed, coLour,

religlon or ethnlc orlgin. 0u the gnounds that Israel could

not serve the purpose for whlch it wBE created, 1.e., a

Jewlsh 6tate for t,he Jewieh people alone' the ldea of a

democratlc non-sectarian stat,e was rejected. Thls has
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remalned the Jewleh poettlon.

The PL0 endora ed the j olnt Un j.t'ed States-Sovl-et Union

statement of October 1, L977 ¡ 01 the Middle East crisis,

the Venice DeclaËation of the E.E.C. of June 3e 1980, the

Btezhnev pLan announced on September 15, 1982, and the joint

Egyptian-Franch proposal submltted to the Securlty CounclL

in July, 1983. In contrast to this remarkable flexibllity

on the part of the PLO for a cooperative resolutlon of the

confllct, Israel has been unresponsive.

rsraeLl pollcy states that the government wl11 work

toward negotiation of a peace aEreement wlth Jordan. The

peace woutd be founded on the existence of two lndependent

states only. One of these 6tates would be Israel. wlt,h a

United Jerusalem aa its capital, the other state would be a

Jordanlan-PaLestlalan Acab state ea6t of rsrael, withln

bocderE to be determined tn negotiatínns between Israel and

Jordan.

Alt,hough both Israel and the United States regard Jordan

a6 the conclllator and the PLO aa belllgerent, peaceful

reeolutlon to the current Palestlnlan problem ls unlÍkely

through the Jordanlan optlon. l.Ihether the Israells and the

A¡necscans f lnd lt a8reeabl-e or not, the PLO has become the

expreseloo of Palestinlan national aspirations.

A pubLlc opinlon poll conducted 1n 1982 by Pori

Institute, a leadl.ng pubLLc oplnlon research organfzatlon tn

Israel, !n t,he Weet Bank and Gaza, f ounci thai 897. of the

PalestinLans po11.ed recognlzed the PL0 a8 the Legltl-mate
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repÉe6entat,lve of thelË aBptEatl.oas 
"

A summaËy of t.he f indlngs was publlehed by -Tågg_t¡gggzl*g

and by the {eruealem_Poet, (rebcuary L9-25, L983). fsrael is

fulLy atrare of the choice and wishes of the Palestlnlans la

the West Bank,and Gaza, but for bot,h economlc and strategic

considenatlons it has con6clously declded not to deal with

the Palestine Llberation 0rgani-zat.lon dlcectly.

Israel's attempts to undermine the PLO are nowhere more

echoed thau ln the U.S.A. The Unlted States aB a worl.d power

on the one hand, and aE a peace-maker ln the Middle East on

the other, has been perslstent in ite demand that the PLO

must recognize fgrael'e legitimate right to exlst In

accocdance with the conditions outlíned in U.N. Security

Councll Resolution 242 and 338. ft ls recalled that the

settlement and peace envLsaged in Reeolutlone 242 and 338

completely deny the rlght of Palestl¡re self-determinatlon.

The Unlted States posltinn on the Palestinian problem

1s cleac from the Sinai Agreement of L975s the United State8

wl11 oppose and if neces6aay vote agalnst any lnltlatlve in

the Securlty Councll to change Reaolutions 242 aad 338, 1n

Ì'rays whl.ch are lncompatlble wlth thefr orglnal purpo6e

(paragraph 4). The United Statee r¿L1L not recognlze or

negotlate with the PLo as long aa t,he PLo does not accept

Securlty CounclL Resolutlons 242 and 338 (paragraph 2),

To lnpose the recognition of t,he Resolut,lone a6 a pre-

condltlon ls slmply to place a barnler ln t,he path of a

negottated polltícal settlenent. Furthermore, the questlon
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of recognltione aa f.t Ls advanced by the U"S", slmply

suggesta that the PL0 rnuet reco 8n1-ze the legitlmate rlght

of Ierael to exl-st, not aB a conditlon f or Israel- o s recoS-

nitlon of Palestlnian rlght to eelf-determlnationu but a6 a

condltion for the recognltlon of the PLO by the U.S. to

represent the Palestlnlau people.

Slnce the Unlted States appeaced ol} the acene to fill

the vacuum lef t by Bri-tain in the early 1950's, lt' has

sought to mlnimlze the rlsk of an outrlght war between fsrael

and the Arab states and to contain Soviet influence ln the

reglon. Israeli supportec6 ln the U.S. have contlnued to

argue that Iscael ls caught up 1n the crossfire of t'hree

r.¡ars--the war between the Arab states and herself ; the Arab-

Arab conflict between the radical Soviet supported 6tates

and corr6ervative Western-oriented 8tate6; and the CoId War

between East and West where she flndE herself defendlng the

interests of the worLd"

Since L967 much bas been sald about Soviet intruEion

and breakthrough lnto the Middle East. As Don Pert,ez noted,

the tine ls Long past when one can think in these tecmsc

Flrst of all, 1t ls a myth to thlnk that the Sovlet Unlon

just broke into the Middle East. Russta has been part of

the Middle East since long before the Sovlet Unlon appeared

on the 6cene, Russia's influence fn the Mlddle East 8oe6

back to Tsarist, penetration into Turkey and fcan.
ñL- ô---:-¿ t---!1--^-^-è t- ôL^ VSll'lÃ tf-a+ +!.ÃáAt^óÀ
Il¡C ùpY ¿ts] L t¡ÂYt.rÀYE¡¡¡g¡lL !¡l L¡ls l'r¿uqIE !êg Lt e¡¡s!çrv\çt

is not a new phenomenon. What iE new is the U.S, penetration
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and lts dLrect and lndirect. lnvbLvernent i.n the Mlddle Eaet.

Furthermore¡ the Soviet Unlon ie a world power wfth tnevf-

table national and ínternational interestE to protect'

e6peclally since the Medlt,ef,ranean 1s the only sea outlet

for not only strategic purposes but for much of Sovlet

trade, Thue, neither IsraeL noÉ the U. S. woul-d be abl-e to

contaln Sovlet invol-vement ln the Middle East.

Therefore, fo! a co-operative conflict resoLutlon to

materialLzeu ff.rsl,tne pEesent U"S./Israell pollcy towards

the Palestlnlans and the PLO would have to be modlfled to

reflect the ner.t internatlonal consensus on this subject.

Second, slnce the Soviet Union is a world pogter wlth vested

llterests in the Middle East, lts participation in the Arab-

Israell peace pfocese 1s extremely essential. The Iscaelis

vlew the Sovlet Unlon as unsympathetlc to the Je¡¡tsh cau6e"

As a resulte they oppose lts particlpatlon ln the Mlddle

East peace effort

Froru 1956 onwards the Sovlet Unlon supported the Arabs"

But this does not necessarlLy make the Soviet Uulon

un6ynpathetic to the Jewlsh cauge. Io L947-48' the Soviet

Unlon was a stEong supporter of the creatlon of Israel. Its

representative at the U.N., Andrel Gromyko, argued on

November 26-27 ' L947 that, "The Jewlsh people had been

cl.osely ll.nked wlth PaLestlne for a conslderabLe periód of

histocy" and t,hat the decislon to create Iscael "t¡Ll1 neet

the Legitimate demands of the Jewlsh peopleo"

Both fsrael and Jordan are opposed to the ldea of a
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Palestta5.an 6tat,e on the Weet Bank aad Gazø St,rf.p on the

grounds that, 1f a Palestínf.an state 1s creat,ed between

Jordan and IsraeL, lt would degenerate into & PLO terrori-st

base. Thus, for any peace pl'an to be 6ucceesfu1, ït w11L

have to meet the fol1oç¡ing requinements:

1. The rlghts of Palestinlane to self-determination

r¡ilL have to be recognlzed in prlnclpLe, and, aa part of

the settlenent, gf.ven satlEfaction in practicei

2. Isnael's securlty;

3o Jordan's interest6 whlch are residual and lnpLlclt

and no less slgniflcant than Isreelius security.

The que6tlon of compensation for the hundreds of miLLions

of dollacs wonth of Palestinian Arab pcoperty absorbed by

Israeli Jews, the returu to their homes of thousands of

Palestinlan Anabs who fled or !ùere evicted in the 1948 and

7-967 war6, and the nature of Palestlnían-fsraelL relatlons

ln the West Bank, cannot be resolved between Israel' and

other Arab governments, but onLy between fsraelis and

?alestlnlan ArabE. Unless Ierael is encouraged to accord

the fundarnental right of the Palestinl-ans and to change lts

pre6ent rejectlonist poLlcyn the confllct will remain

unresolved '
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APPENDTX O!COT

Charter,
1. Affinns that the

the establishrnent of a
ri,hich should include
prirtciples:

Resolurion of the Security Councit S/RES/242 (1967)
of 22 November 1gG7 concerning the situation in

the Middle East

Tlt e S ec uri t y Co u rtc il.
(l) Exprcssi'g its corrtirruing co'cenl rvith the grave situ-

ation in the Middle East,
(2) Enz¡tlnsÞirig the inadmissibirity of the acquisition oI

territory by war and the need to work for a just and lasting
peace in wllich every State ill the area can live in security,

(3) Empltasizittg furtlter thrt all Member states 
-in 

their
acceptance ol the charter of the united Natious have under-
taken a comnlitment to act in accordance with Article 2 of the

fulfilnlent of Charter principles requires
just and lasting peace in the Middle East
the application ol both the following

( i) withdrarval of Israeli armed forces from territories
occrrpied in the recent conflict:

(ii) Tenninatiou of all claims or states of' beiligerency and
respect for and ackrrorvledgement of the sovereignty, terrítorial
integrity and political independence of euery state in the area
and their right to live in peace within secure and recognized
boundaries lree from threats or acts of force,

2. AfJirnts fitrtlrcr the uecessitv
(a) For guara'teeing freedom of navigation through inter-

national waterways in the area;
(b) For achievi'g a j*st settrement of the refugee probrem;(c) For guaranteeing the territorial inviolability ancl politicrl'

indepr'r:dence of every stlte i¡l the area. tllrotreh rne¿rsrrres
inclrrdirrg thc est:lblislìrìlent of cjemilitarized zolrcs:

3- Requcsts the secretary{e'erar to desig'ate a speciar
Rellresentltive to procced to thc rvliddle E¿rst to cstrblisil and
meintrin contrcts rvitlr tlìe Statcs concenlcd in orclcr fo
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il
:1

promote agreement and assist efforts to achieve a peaceful and

àccepted settlement in accordance with the provisions and

principles in this resoltrtion;' 4. RÞquesrs the Secretary{eneral to report to the Se-ctrrity

Council on the progress of the efforts of the Special Repre-

sentative as soon as Possible.

November 22 1967.

î'
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Resolution of the General Assembly 2S3S B (XXlVl
of 10 December ig6g

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
Recognizing that the probrem of the parestine Arab refugees

has arisen from trre denial of their inarienabre ¡gr-,t, ,"ãLlih"
charter of the united Nations and the universal-De"l"iàìi"" 

"rHuman Rights,
Gravely concemed that the deniar of their rights has beenaggravated by the reported acts of collectivJ pu,rirf,rn"nt,

arbitrary detention, cirrfew, destruction of homes ,nJ prörry,
deportation and other repressive acts against the re-fJ!.Jr-r"¿
other inhabitants of the occupied territories, e--- -

. ^Recalling 
security counc' resorution 237 (1967) of r4 June

1961,
Recalling ¿/so its resolutions ZZS2 (ESV) of 4 July 1967, and2-452 A (XXIfl) of l9 December't96d catring'upãn'iilr"

Govemment of Israer to take effective and immeiirt"'rt"p. ro.the retum without deray of those inhabita¡ts who have nø ir,.
areas since the oufbreak of hostilities",

Desirous of giving effect to its resolutions for rerieving theplightgf tle displaced persons and the retugees,l. Reaffirms the inarienabre rights of the-peópre of parestine:
2. Draws tl'te attentiori of the Security iouncil ;" i;;;;;.situation resurting from_ Israeri poricies and practic.. iriirr"

occupied territories and Israe|s refusar to implèment ttreluàu.
resolu tions;

3. Requests the security council to take effective measuresin accordance witrr the rerevant provisions of the Ch.ft.;;rh.
united Nations ro ensure rhe imprementation oii;;;';r"i"-
tions.

Þ,_

\4e
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